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, I · 
draws .,upport 
• .. • • 11'; 
, By BARRY ROSI:: . s~und," Enilebright'~i~, " I thiIUl. 
. ., ' . , he is app~chlng the predominllnt . 
· The. hliad .OI' ~estern's teacher I/I'bblfmsin the.profession," 
edUCaliO~e . ent ageees,with .. If Ji:lssed and funded by the 1984 . 
slate Re . , chards' .1(l.~int . ' General Assembly, Englebright 
plan to lmllrove entucky elemen· sa~d proposals to raise teacher's 
, tary and ~o'ndary education. , . pay. 10wEtr student·faculty ratios 
Dr. !Curtis .Epglebright said an!! pro'vide a " career ladder" for 
Richarils' proposals for lower promolion .would have an 1m-
. student,faculty ,ratios, higher pay mediate effect on all teacher 
for teachers and other changes educatJon programs. 
would have an immediate effect oh .. Anything that .is dorie to help , 
Weste'rn's department, brilfging will certainly help. the. teacher. ' 
~re people. into ~chef educa· education program," he said. ' '. 
liOn. . " . ~ichards, 'II Bowlfng Gre.en 
Rlchards, chalAnan of the House . Democrat, was' vague on some 
• Commltte~L on Edllcatio~ and co- recommendations, lu.vlng details 
: chalnnan o~the Joint I{lterim'Com. tei be worked out In subcommlttee 
qiittee on Education, p~~ " .mee.tlIIgs. But ~ilaid everyone he 
Rlans til the joint, !=onuruttee AIj8. ·talked to had been supportive of his' 
" ~. 1Jley lire IIQW be.irit studieil by, concepts: , . 
· 5ubcomrilittees, aOd Rlclun'ds said . ~t!bri t said the oilly pro-
I)ills fro~ th~ • ~mmendatiolL'l blem wo ld be finding the 
should . b~ f1i'i~Il~d late next ' . See ENGLEBRIGHT' 
monO!. Pag 3 Col" 1 
.. ~he. poil,lts ' . .: are very '. e ;, _ umn . 
,,: ASGto dffer iiie'ihbers ,.:'.:' 
· :co~io~·~ri ~ardS" 
B)! STEVE PAUL card$! bunt failed to find 2I(spOn. 
. ' sol's. · . .," 
· Associated. Student Government . - After the agfeEtment. With the . 
'is ciff'erlng a 20 percent commission . comPany fell throug}!; President '-
to congress an.d committee ', lack Smith. propOsed that student · 
members as an ' incentive to sell govemment sell ads for the card. 
ads foe student discount cards. . Although the commission will be 
· Under the p'1an announced' Tues- .. 'personallneome to.members who 
_1iaV~W&ftgovernnientmembers sell the,!lds, Smith said [he money 
ct~ e $20 'for each bUsiness could also be donated to the Kerrie 
they get to sponsor the card said , Stewatt Scholarship. 
William " Happy," Chandler, public '" Stewart, . pub1ic .af!airs Vice ' 
affairs"Yice president He said the p~esident la'St year, died from a 
-ads will :;ell for'$lOO each. . • heart · condition durihg the S\lffi' 
J,..ast week, congreliS 'passed~ , m~:. .. . . . 
af!1endment to SWnsor the cards, . ' ASGas~,whC?l.ewil1.~o.t~~k. 
which o{ferdlscounts'on food, mer· IIlg money, Smith srud. Its an 
chandise.And serV~. University award fOJ: the extra work they pu~ 
· Services Associates of St: Mary's, See Asc 
Mo., was supposed to print the Page t, Column 1 
' . 
· l\bo.ve, Bev Gar-tin, a 
' senior from DaYton, 0hior . 
.. S~ve Biven, a'. LoUisVille 
graduate studehtt arfd 
. Theresa Bickett; . a 
Louisville seruor', try to get ' 
. ui1tangl~ in a spoon raCe, 
one pf several aetivi!!~ ' 
sp~ms~red . by c'am~\}'!:> 
re4reation in 'the Women's 
MIni Intramura"ls. At ' 
right, Kim ' Sanders, . a 
Nashville junior, enjoys '. 
the-pie;;ea ting: contest. ' 
flnOles b~ M.ary Ann LYons .... 
Inside 
7' 'Ed Carnes, a~' bfJeld' senior; ""00 e ' 'f~rsl 
. Fiddler's Coolest ",.ead 
. Qdd jobs give summlll; l?ha~lenges 
'at Beech Bead Pa , . . . 
We adler 
. TodI!y' . 
SwlDy; with highs Ia' the mld-
10 upper"'. Is the 'College 
Helgh~s . Weatl!er SlatioD 
fofecasl. . . 
'. , "f:Xleacled forecasl . , 
The weekend should brillg a 
reluril 19 hoi aDd humid 
weather, with a ~ of scal· 
~'thUDderslorms. 
By JAMIE MO~TON 
Janet r.{aJtry takes roughing it 
seriO!lSly. . 
For nine weeks this summer she 
lived In a tent with latrines, cold 
showers and Insects while, she 
worked asia unit leader at a Girl 
Scouts camp near Atlanta. 
"People aren' t usep to thinking 
of me in tenns of camp life," said 
the junior. from CIncinnati, Ohio. 
" You got' used to it. It got so hot 
there'. Cold showers felt great. 
"I go crazy when I'm In air c0n-
ditioning now. I'm just not used to 
iL" 
Maltry wasn't the only student 
with an unusual summer job. 
Susan Albert, a Paducah senior, 
coached the P~.sw1m· team, 
work.ed lis a lifeguard at a country 
club and worked at a water slide. 
"My coactling job was the 
hardest job eve ever hail," she 
said. "I really threw myseU into it. 
lilidn't have time to sit around and 
. think abOut being boied,. 
"Coaching is BIa11enging and 
demanding, Not everyone can. do 
it. I used to wondet hOw I could do 
it. There wen! times when I 
_. " . thought I would go crazy." anything. You start ~thfl1e basics 
But she said tbl!\ because the , and worlcyour.way up," " . 
three.jobS were similar, working 60 _ Hudria1r said he still works with 
to 70 hours a week wasn't !lifficult. the band about once a w~k and 
"They all just came'tOgether ," tries to.' go' to competitions . with . . 
she said. "It .I!asn't like. IuiVing' them. . 
three'full-time jobs." "There's alot of pressure,on yOl;l 
Like Albert, Tim Hudnall had to get your job done," 'be said. 
more than one job. ' ' "You've got an eight'm1nute shO\\: 
. Along with working at a bakery ,. to put on, and you've got.to .~o it in 
the Owensboro senior speI)t two two weeks." " . 
weeks teaching rille. twirling to Maltr)' and Albert said thl'~' also 
FiaDiilin,. iiAIpson High School learned to baIl(lIe pressures.' 
blind members. "I' leorned .a lot about dealing 
"You learn how to be pa.tient," ' See ODD 




· ": lIpm'of '~.Ij:i '\ . . .. " : 
~AS{~tOr6f£er-lfiembers- . P·UZZ[ED? . . ' comrlrission on .cards ·· 
..:.. ·Coau.D~ from Froal Page -: ~ members.. to be at least 15 
. We'v~ got the ans~ers to yattr. advertising ri8eds. . 
Qlinutes late. . .'., ~"and.let us p.it the' pieces togethe~ f~ryou ~I 
into it. " Congr ess mllmbers are .now 
PrO Prin\4iB, ,3, local business, marked abseDt if they are more 
estiroated ' the .coSt of printing than five'minutes late, , Her:illd ' 
10,000 'cands a t about $400, B!'lId Grot, a ' Lelingto~ sellior, 
Cl'.al)dler said, Smith said he " . asked (Ilr the.rules \0 be suspende!l 
doesn't know bow many busin~ , and proposed that the bylaws be 
will be on the catV. ·chllnged " !9 ·aho. ... congre ~ s 
Seven or eight busiJlesses · bad members to arrive l5 minutes late. , 
cont\'Bc~ willi ' University Ser- S'omll studen~ aren't,finished with 
'Vices and Will be-alJOwed ai'reelld- cJassesWtlJ , p.m. and aren't able 
on the ' card, . Chandler said. But to make meetings on time, be saI~ : 
. Smlth said two of !hoSe no longer 1M Smith said tHe role shQWd be 
'want d. . enforced, ".When you run fot~ of. 
• In other ac tion , COrfg i-~ss '. £ice, you knO)IV wben tbe.meetiJ)gs 
. def«:ated a motion 3-H to ~ow carr start: ,said after the meeting, 
. . 
Odd jobs pro~de challenges 
~ CoaUnued frOm Froat Page...;. ~Ir 'pa~~. "'~' the~ when 
' . ' . . A.D~ ./:' \ . nunor emergencies occ:urted. 
with t,he'giils; bott to get'~ Maltry. saiei'mariy of ber pro. 
wo1')l and' diIfe1'ent ways. to blems. came from campe who 
motivate tI\em,". Maltry said., 'bad been ' ''dwnped'' - .left at 
Albert said she ~eves the sum· camp for the summer, .-
mer gave her :~confIdence (or Jhe . "There were lots Of pettyilglits 
.future." about 'so and so touched this' and 
"I learned to give yourself time .'so and sa touched that, ' " she 
to get things done," she said. " You said., 
learn that Just.because thiiIgs go Be.ing isoll\ted was a 'problem, . 
· wrong, you may not be wrong: You 'Maltry said, : 
• can't please er eryone.:' '. " A· lot 0( tip)es you get tired of . 
She said watching people while not seeing any TV," she said. t' l 
lift:guarding and. ~cbing . taught stiU keep findlr\g out things I miss-
, bet a lot about '.hWlijlll nature. e!I, " . 
'That's your' job," :She ~d. " You- ·But despite. p,robleIJIS and low 
.. can watch Peopl.e and get · away" . elIY, they said they would take the 
with it. '0 . ':,0- ,' . : ~.- saine Jobs again . ~ · • '. 
, Albert '!I.a id she be~me a " What I learned 
" .; " . 
js cor:nin:g!. 
' . . f ,", I . _ ." 
. 0'" .' ~ • -
" Mak~ pI9~S. nO,w .to attend 
: the·~.e~~r\s~ip -e~ent of:the yea~. 
• ~ , • • p 
S~.Pt. 2~i, ·~4, ' ·~~d~Sth'a.f .C~~P. Decker. 
·.For-morQ in(or:mati6.n.q:mtact j 
ASG off1~~ 324 DUC:.or ~all 7:48-4354. 
substitute p;lrent- to man1' o( UIe, money could never 




'.' . ' " 
r-----.,...--,...--·-.:::."'..-::.:.; 'l ' ' . . 
• '. I. 'BUY Ot->lE GET ONE 'FREE 
Ra'x Roast Beef 
. ·:1·' 
"':--~-~-~i "11 ': . DINNER bEAIE: 
': " I ' FRO 
~lY{ 'ONE GET ON~ f':REE 'I ~ I .. '; M, RA4 " , .. 
. .. Sah.d\w.~ch 
R~x . Roast Beef . ... DAILY . . ' 
$a~dwich ,' :r I:,· AFfER 4P.M .. f\ND '. 
·sa.ve S1. •. 3S. I " Sa~~ . $i.35 L I ' . ALL'DAYSoNnAv 
. . I. 1 1 Al ~:th~ big gu~s d9F\t have.alI 
, 1 I th fun W thll1k dinne~u1d 'be 
!E; "C" '_"""'" l!I!!' ' . 1"," ,-,,_ .. " I I a fb.rru!y affdlf'And so should . • W'OM.a}t ~ct\Uc • I ~ . wo.rM ~cNiit I mbne' . . . C~""'''10.g.a3 I . (:_'&0><11 J O.9 .83 I n y 5c? g .1 tho whole hungry 
t 1IIINIS ... _oc..-___ .... . '~":'"'1c..--:---1 'I ~n together and bnng them to. 
, I ' . I Two for ' • I . Rax 1.00 !2ffi 
1 Rax Roast B!?ef . I '$2":9.9 1 ' He hat'U allmg '. 
I:· Sandwich ·and I. S~ve' 79¢ 1 
I Endless Salad aar I . I . For Adults 
~I .1 0n the purct'lase of 1 • IW fIo.uI S,nctWlcil $2 99 1 • Endl<u s,t.d I . . · I 2 Ne~ Turkey aacon 1 • f ,,·nd\ f'"" 
I . I Save 55¢ I . Club Sandwiches . 1 1 --. 
\1 ' . I ', . 1 $249 :llE' t. .. ..:.... ,_ .. '1,.' l ............ ~'_" I 1 .' _. I ........ _ ..... . I _ ...... ,.... I ' 
o I C-.~10.9.;3. I , ~...,., .. 10,9 ·83 I. 1 
' 1 ' "'- I --~-i "'-'''''------t 
I . , , ' I '. ' 1 I 
.J' :, , . - I 
I Sav~ 5Q¢ -! . Sa~e SOC!: II 
! on tHe 'purchase' of t on the purchase of I. 1 
, any Ba~ed P,o~ai~ I any Baked Potato I 1 
'I' I 1 
I I I 
' 1 , ""'-- ..... _,_ .. ,-- ._-- I 
.... 1:oo_ ...... 1CI-lH3 c-..... l~3 I· ___ .~___ ~ 
.--{ .. 
Uncle A1t.,.1O<. Mo.t • 
• S!NU~ • 
• frf"'K"h Ftlft 








• 10 • I • .' , . " . : • , ' ,.- • ' . ' . ' .'" , , .' . 9:8-!J.1 H~'lJld .1 
-,yEDgIe9ng tag~ees -wiili.RiChardS'.propos~I C-
- CoDtia':fed from FroDt7-age' - this ~tion with Martha Laynl!' . the s;stem," " , ~f computer programming." eluding tl\e restoratJon of the S per. 
es~I\d' $IOO million to pay for· 
the · improvemeflts. "I don'~thInk 
anyone Is· going to argue tha't those 
are the n~," J:;nglebrighl.said. 
" If the fundillg was adequate 
enough , to enact all of these, it 
Collins and Jim B.IIIUllng, gulier' Richa$ said only 40 percent of . 'Parental ' involveme'nt. cent'slIles tax on utilities. 
natorial c~dl4ates in the geaeral ' high school graduates attend col· Richards _ said parent.s in NorQ1 ' ' 'Om; tax he salll he would support 
election, and with the aides of AlIce lege, In , addltlon to high school Carollna work 1.4 nilllion hOurs 1.$ a tax on unmIned .minerals, 
McDonald, Democratic ,candldate ' dropoiits. He said. hIS committee . popularized In Grady Stumbo's un. 
for suPerintendent of public' tin· sliould pUsh adult education, high volUntarily each' year, and he successful race for governor in 'the 
structlon. • '. .' , school , equivalency tests alHll would like to see something ' like' M,ay nrirrmry . ·' _ _ 
"Th in hn ' ed . tha~ In Kentucky. " .,._.- -ey, essence', ~~ve agre e1asses via Kentucky Educational P - But some means must- be found 
' th h~ I' In" Ri hards I ' arents, Richards said, could r. , ,,"ould bE: Kl:ea,t," h~ said. The pro- \'(.1.. W'r} m say g, C . ': re ~vision, , '. watch students during lunch assist to fund his plan, Richafds said. if . 
. blem _ will come if {lot enough sa,la. . ,. : : 'Basic skills training, ' hards tegbers In class 0 ke us ~ucation and the economy are. ' 
- money will- be-fo'und~for - aUllf --" A 'career-ladderU for ~achers . • SiiiflJie pu Dc has been pushing - d uties "so that th t ' h ha hIs-" - tled-dlrectly, as'Rlchard,flfelleq-a:,--'-· 
.' 
R!l:hards' proposals an!! RI~lIards said 'hIs proposal would fOr a retllm to basic' skills teachillg or her:vaJuable u!ee:Oct::Ch ~ , "then a quality education for 
legislators- are forced to make replace the .cw;rent system _of for several yearst" . , . ' young Kentuckians _ i~ an 
I!uts. ' boosting Ii teacher's pay after they t 'Fundlng. Richards ~id his plan . .. !)sOlute! ' ' , . ; 
Richards's IO-point plan in- reach ~nk I ...: 30 hOllrs. abo~e , a : 'C:>mpater.\itetacy. He said he would need ,fl00 i~ In new He also said ute. Florida 
eludes : , master s,!legr~. , .- dldn t know If itshoilld ~~ught In ~oney'. ., /'.' leglsla~ure Just allocatea $32~ 
.Lower student:faculty ratios ,Englebright said the system IS a separate class;or-ln .eIUSUng cur- He said about $5!l mlIllon will be mlIllon In ne., money ,for ' their 
"lJ,\rtIcularly for kindergarten and ,lin bad need of. an overhaul." ', ricWa. ,', , " avallable in the next budget from elementary and se'condary 
the'first-four grades." Undllr thalsystem/'you can't gb "Some war: by the time a stu- . new revenue. Richards said he had schools , -
"I think this Is the number one 'to another plateau," Richards , dent finishes .high. · school, they . also found small an'iounts~of mon,ey " This is what we're f~cing ip the 
problem," Englebright said. , saki. He proJl!lSCS a 'set criteria In- sholIId ',knpw a bit from a byte" ' that might be reallocated. , South,", he said. "The South haS 
RlchardsJ,said the current ratio c1udLng education ,and perhaps " hardware from software a'ld the "Atthispolnt, I'mnotinfavorof " decided to take education serious-
for grades ' one through four Is '0 refresher, courses, 'with teachers basiC!l- I guess that's a pun, too -:- .a tax Increase," Ri~hards said, In- Iy. i .. 
students for each teaclier ; he receiving ."sign!flcant" raises riiiiiii~ii~iiiiiii' ii.iiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil didp't know the kindergarten ratio. whj!n tIu1y reach a higher level. . 
"But·the trouble Is; we don't en- HIs goal, he said,ls "to make the 
force it,'~' h1I said.' There arl no teac/J#lg p'rofession a higher paid 
. ~naltles for-school systemstlhat profession, to t,>e able to find the 
exceed the state rlilio, Richards kinds of teachers that 'we wlmt and 
saidt , let ,tpem have a hope for a rewar-
Richards' plan calls for a 20-1 , ding career." 
ratio In klnderg4rten hnd a 21-1 , ·Incentives to keep drop-outs In , 
ratio In grades one through four school. !Uc~rds. Sjlid model pro! 
'.Improved teacher salaries. gllms m some school sy~ms , 
Richards ' said it would be I'I1Ight be adopted< state-wide, but , 
pr~ture to dlsc~percentages jidn't have specific 5ugge1!tions. 
witil ~e comml fina1lzes the ' He said most dropouts fit one of . 
plan. ~ , two pattei:ris: eUher social . 
• Comp tency ,testing for pressllres arise ~cause their 
students..- e didn't say if students parents can't aff~ ciu-:t or nice 
should be tes~ each year or at clothes for thel~. childJ;en or 
graduation. "I left this for them because S\udents fmd thCJllSClved 
(tile subcommittees) to fill In," he far behind classmates. , 
said. ' ' 'Retraining . Kentuckians " to 
Richards said he has dIsCussed take j:lIre cif those that fall out of 
'.~E$.IG~ER 
'J .E -A N-S 
3~days ~nl~! Ca I vi ri 'K I ei n '. 
J~g~~aY':$,'19, .... . '.99, .. -




15oB' ~1-W By.~ .. 
='~O~:~06~~J!'·OO . 
• VISA 
• MASTER CHARGE 
S~ay ~~th " 
'v9 'BROADCAsrs INCLU.DE:. . . . . 
. ) 
HIGH:SCHO'O.L · 
FOOTBA'LL '& 'B·ASK.ETBA·LL 
(.owling Gree~: High~ ' Wc:f'iren Cen.tral, 
• ~ . " ' f ' . , '. a ren East)' '. , -
piay.by_Pj', with Barry Sears ' 
~ . 
. HI.L:l ,YOPPER 
FOOT'B'A~LL a~cl'8ASKITBALL 
',~}ay. by pja.Y,~With,~·~",.~: s.tr~t!e;' . 
~ 
i..ADY ··TOPP'~R· ;'. . 
" 
.BASKETB~LL· .. . . . . 
(Home and away) 
" Play by1Play wIth Paul Ch-lit;lers 





\ , , ...-~,..----'--,- ' --
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.... 
, I hate the Hill, 
, Don't get Ole wrong, I'ib not referring 19 
. .." B'l' ' Across ' from Kiss-M~ck.Aliey ' atld form of aelf .. ~ent. lDU 'OS S • past gtdctle' Donn I trudge, The lijll gets 'EVery so often, I go running with someone 
The Hill. with alI.of'lt's Red-Towelness and 
..,......---ttenry.~ and ~'iellUllle 
lionest to goodness Hom of the Hilltoppera, 
~l of the traditional trappings and 
,~Muqltion, don" bQther ' 
me a bit, - , , ' , 
" , cruel as the gradi of the alope eases. biltstlll else, The HIll,dishes out added amounts of 
- The reality" 0( the Sltuatlon'ls that the Hlll~ climbs ever .JIll 1l\Igbtly. A brtef 'Plateau. at :--paiii wben 'J have i runiiliig P!lrtner: I want 
'wilhwnainShe Hlll, It was the Hlll before'I ' the cotner itreetllght, a sharp left face and ' to beat the other person tothe'topoftheHlll, 
startec1.running, it 1s'lllt;.Hill while I'Ill runn- : ,' " '" ' so I run harder; If the othernmner beats me 
lng, and It will be the Hilll'ong after my ar· , ·More Hill. , . ' lo the top, my ego suffers and 1 run harder 
,{,.lies fall, " ,Huff, Puff, Huff, Puff, . • " / ' the next day so I won't get beat again.lUmn· 
But ,the Hill does, • 
I'm referring to the Hillltsel!: The mOWld ' 
0( dirt. ro:ck ani! sandstone all,heapeel up Oil ' 
one spo~. covered with a generous helplog 0( 
manicured grass and eleganUy decorated 
witb,stO!ie ~~, It is a~' ti ' yap-
pealing. contributes ~ ,the e the 
commWllty 8!ld provides a serene , tUng 
, where ~ inuiliect can be stlniulated, ' , 
But it's death to ninners, ' , 
I wish thad a giant bulldozer! I'd level the 
Hill and make it as nat 'and as smooth'as a 
Formlca COWlter toP, ' 
But that's just wishful ~g, 
' IBl!t I still hjlte it. ~ I low«:r my head, thInItIng that ,natwle !rig the Hill with someone else always ends 
Fopr tittl!lS a week - 6OIIIet1m~ qlore, If Qlust, h!lve molded this m~und lust to spite , up in one of ~ no-win situations, 
I m 'UI an especially nIasochisClc mood - ,I . those hurnaqs foolish enough to think that ' • 
start my ritual of beating ~ footpaths,of ," churning theji- legs willlltld a year or tWO to\ ' After a fII!l, I usually take'a shower, drink 
' Nol'mal DriYe,jI8St the llbra'1 and up the their llyes. My a~ are pumping, and my a ,quart of Gatorade, . and gloat Inwardly 
Hill ' • _ . , , ' , -detennlnation to get to the top pf the 8ill . because I ran up the Hill again. r beat tile 
. Huff. Puff, Huff. Puff. drive:' me on, I'm sweating like a squeezed. ' blasted Hill! 
,A right-hand curv~. t~en a left. and I start sponge in a vice, '''I'll beat it ,again tomorrow .... I think. 
'the ascent up the Hill's spine. U's'like runn. Huff~.Puff. Huff. Puff" r< , "And the next day, and the day after thjIt. 
ing up the face of'a ~ jump, My feet slap . " I inak'e !t.to the to~ the Hill, As Iatagge~ too ' L.....,. , ' 
the pavement , and my heart beats like a past ~ stahle of IIehrY Hardin Cherry, I ,But rll'ache and sweat and grit my teeth 
bilge punip pouring saltwater out of, a wonder if be ever ran up this blasted mounil, and feel like throwing up every step of the 
flOWldering 4inghy, , H~ only' ~m~ to , say bright. and c!)eery way , 
Huff. Puff, H~, Puff, things. so, I sup~ he never I!racticed this oh. how thate the Hill! 
Letter~ ·to tbe -editor " 
: ' 
The Herald has tall en ye't' anoth\!f cl:teap , 
sliot at ASG, This tlpl it's .over studetlt ~ , . 
count ~ai'll,s anCt whose responsibility iris to 
"market~e cards, , -
The Hera'ld ~es a big iss~e of ~g 
that ASG should leave the caros alone1lS the 
organization's ~r does not. make a 
' specific statement on the:cards, Can anyone 
tel! me if any cif the orgaiilzatibns on cam· 
pus have a statement,in their charter to this 
.effect? - " It will 'be 'lt!e sole responSibilil)! , 
ol ~ organization to market, distribute' 
an~ promote: ' ~ludent discoWlt cards." 
Would th'e Herald>, be willing' to make aJ) , 
'amendment to th'eir ~hartel' making such a 
maligning every useful and hl!lpful 'student 
!orgaoization.on campus , 
Connie Hoffmarui, 
junior 
'",!  ~ Hol/maran U 0 Jt'tH1;'f'..t' iOttul ~;Mb#' 4»/ 
. ...,."'0',,/ .... '~M;\71n!~:· -~/i'or, _ . , ':_ 
Keme remembered' 
. ' .... 
'Many ~ere ,deeely S8dde~~ as was I. at : : 
thj! trl!gic death C!f fellow student Keme \ 
StelVart.over the summer, Kerrie. was an ell:- ' 
tremely en~rgetic. optimistic. perSon with a 
true ze~or life. She had,a co&tant will and 
desire to help othersin any Possible ~ and 
brightened11la'py Uves. 'including' mln.e~. 
• , tatement? U not. is there an ,organization 
on campuS who will mal\e the whole process ' 
" I\!gal ari'd'ethical" ,by adding Said amend-
ent? ' " " 
r.recenUr ran ac~ a special ,i>O\!I'n by '-
Susan Polls Schutz ,wbic;l1 ' re{llinded me . ' , ' 
~~~~I~~~~~~:~dw::Ie:~~e~ ' F~ts·'a,bo.· ~t D ... · l,'d.dle ,Arenaparking' 'lot , , iated Student .Government is a st ent-oriented organization; el\!C~ed by . 
stu\lents, to perfonn fWlCtiOns for the $tu·, 
dent body, After 'a contract conflict (not a 
collapse of the de81 ) with the ~uri com-
pany. I am glar;! AS6 has the Cburage 19 take 
UIe project on themsj!lves. Their c;>nly con-
share it with,you and dedicate it. to her, • .:\ 
, " My!<rlend" Con~'i8~tionS a~rald! 'You;~~ne it ' " lot w~ des;gned for a universIty. not a rest 
You have such a' positive oupook on life a~~. } have read sever~ .amusinli absllr. home. ' • 
. Your words' are always encouraging dilies m the Herald dunng the past five 3~ .A parking'lQt cannot be designed in 
'p!rn is to prOvIde a money·savjng avenue 
(fo.r the students, without a profit motive for 
U1e organization. but for 'a memorium f i'a . 
past member, . 
Your f~~ is ,lit up with ~xcitement years •• but none' have ~lly driven' home" favor of lawbreakers. and ,cannot p6ssibly 
Yow: aetions are so ~lghUo~ard' ' That is. until the latest b!t of anonymouS , compensate fOf the actions of inconsiderate 
Yo~ mner ~ hel~ YOII cbi~.ve so much - "j~" in the Aug. 30 issue·.entiUed motorists. such,lis the one who pulled bis car 
- "~ore 'spaces are not better." only ba\fway: inUt the designated space Aug, 
ASG has taken ' the, fumbled ball 'Of( the 
, field and is running with it. amid apathy apd 
criticism. Sit b:ack. Herald. and shut .uP. or 
lend a helping,- constructive have, 
When,people are aroWld you they seem to 24 Granted ."'-, ' I t ... _- ' ts bl Of course. had I written 'the editorial. it . " -"Ie ,new Q .. "" I ·pro ~, 
absorb your uplifting ' attitude would '$till be anonymous. -Failure to ell:' but these can, be overcome by remaining 
when I think,'abbut you I can only think of amine the facts bel,ore passln~ such a judg.. alert and CQIlSIderate. • 




junior ' - . ' 
especially to a journalist, For 'future , ding to intematiolljllly accepted standards 
Ho,:" lucky I was to have Mown Kerrie! reference. ~e are some facts concerning aild was approved'by ail parties involved. U 
, the re-paintiiig'of the Diddie MeN! parking the author' had been p~t during the 
, Jon Norris 
OO!and old tricks . sophomore 
Firstofilll: 1 see that ~ He~d is .. ~' ~'We want silk" 
its old tricks'agaIn. Atcordlng to the He~ " 
I gue:s I sbould make an ,apo!OO to the no h-:g thrill . ' students , from, ASG for tryiilg to iio • Y ~ . 
~ng Dice for them by providing a ser- ' 
vice. Here we are' at the beginning of another 
G~ the purpose of ASG is to govern. . school 'lear. and here is another " tradition" 
but it is.ab'o here for the students and to pro- . ' - the PantY, rald, Of course, sOme of us have 
.vide services for them, The discount cards been aware of , this "tradition" since' the 
,are Just one service ~t Is beneficial to Tuesday night before classes began and 
students, and ASG is ~ per:fect body to have been reminded of it every nlght since 
take ~ this proJec.tt., , '. then. You haven·t lived WlW'You've been 
• Obviously the Herald is opposed to ASG' awalsened by shouts of "We want sllk!" It·s 
distributing the student discount cards. a thrill I could li~e ,without. thank you. 
They' suggest thit anot.ller organization 
. sbouI4 do this, Who could this be? Surely not Annette Delaney 
the Herald, because they are too busy • senior 
(' 
facill~ : ' , tedious process of design. perhaps he would 
. l. ' This I~ was designed With rules in be ·less hasty 'to JI8SIi judgment on the effi-
mind: (a) follow the arrows aDd (b) pArk citl.nt aad practical use of the ',less-than-
only in designated spaces, As the draftsman • sufftct!nt pa~g area w have here at 
for this proJ~. 1 must confess tbat I didn'~ Westei'rl, . , 
anticipate, anyone attempting a There are plenty rdlIrt" facls at 'your 
"l8f).degree, reverse an~le turn across two disposal in' case you ever decide to print a 
lanes," " ,truly humorous editorial, ' 
2, Parking iii the end 'spaces of any padl· . ' . , 
ing lot can be dlff1cult. Th'i!re are few lots in Brl!lldan B.owen 
eJ:Istence ,wbererin end space Is accessible draftsman 
upon first attempt. Please keep in mind. th!,s , Physical Plant 
Letters 
Letters' to the editor must be submitted to 
the Herald office, ..wvenlty ceuter, Room 
1%5, by & p.m .. StpuIay IIId 'fIIesday for 
pubUcaUina III the ~y ~ 1bunclay 
edltloas, respecUve)y. 
All letters mllSt be typed, double-spaced 
!"ld,lll!llted to %50 words. ~ . 
Letten-must have the author', II~ture • 
claulficatioD IlIId teleP.hoDe uumber. 
I ., 
; , , 
. .." 
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. . .. ~-.. 
For ~I,te 3~nsecUtive. y~, . . ) ' :' " ': ' . Si . 
. ~Q-IQl WillcarrYevt?rygame()fth~ .WKULadyTop~rs" .. ~.'. ~. 
honle and~way, including aU to?", aments .. ' . ". ~ . . ... 
. ~~I1NG,rR~~ES~NALPLAY .. ~Y~~LA~S ~', . 
BY LON SOSH, -:'. " -J . ... . . . . .' ;,... - _ 
. A20-YUR~VETERAN :',: - ~ ~ . -, ~ ' 
SPORTS BlIDAri£ASriNG. ·: .~ -. - : , ~~- ~.: . .. . .... , . ", . sa " 
. '. . .' : ' - , , .. ,; , . ~. '. " . '. . :. ~ . . 
Col~r ~nur;entaFy hi fat O~ri~ii. ;.' .:. - ' '.,,\' -: " . ~' . ,S -:-~ 
.. , . ':. . s= '. 
t""'I . ~ ) . 
~. ' .. : ~:" . ~:, :.K.· . Q~IO~ . . .. ': ~ : . 
<. ." . < , .. , 
~- . . ''We. play Ine mtS.' -'--.. ----:-:. ~-: : . 
~ .; . .. . '" ~ 
t::! . - '. -. . .. ~ .' . . , ~t::! . 
. ~ . ' . . .. .'f> " '. 
~ . . ' . '.' ~ . .. 
t""'I . . . . .. ..' '. " . . . . .. J ~. , ' 
· 1.01.10NYOURFMDiAi 101.10NyOURFMDIAL 101.1 0IYYOURFMDIAL Jo.1.10NYOVRFMDIAL 
. • '. '-" , . • * ,I· '. " . • • • - -, ' It 
:. ( :. '. . ( . , ' 
~.' ...... '" 
... , " 
!> lI_rold 'I-iI-H.~I. • .' ~ , , . ' 
':---'-., .p ays to Ill.C U . ~ cru"l-:::1'::r :-:::":en::::--:-' ":'--·---I-~-.·~WoRtb~eAiAAR:S :-=-~- .. . 
. Child~en may perform ' ip called "Th\s" Ark _1s 'Leaking," '1 'K : . . . , I Ghi!~ren'~ Thea~er RroducUons which will play' at abOut 2S' area " .• .•• BAC:' . ··T· ,Q·SCHOOL· · ,. " I 
this year, said 'Dr, WhIt Combs, schools,. ThC$(\ ~owS aro booked 
head of Children's Theater, . through '~~ C!lplfOl Arts Ccl)ter. 'I . . - -' . . - t 
Sq~~~!,t~~~~h~hil~~·~I~ ·' The following plays will ' be in . . S···  HOPPIN:' ·G' .. . 1)' 'IST '5' PE' . CIAL '. I: 
produc tion of . ' A'li c-e , In ' Gordon JilsQo H.all, T)leater 100 at 1:-
Wonderland," and Oombs said he 4 p.m. Friday ~ at I and :i- p.m. . : . , . . ' I 
mance . • ' '- "'rb~ Red Sb . .. from Se~t . . . : . ' " - . was pleased wiJh their perfor· Saturday and Sunday:' . 2 5 ~. . 
And with children in the com- 30 to Oct. 2. ' :: " .' : 0 '" . I 
. _ , . munity getting more . acting . ex- . - . "Heidi' ; froin October 1+-16. ' . ' . . . ' . .' :qff ~ll . regularly priced 
_ _ perien~ •. the tl}eatllJ' depru;tment - "Dracula's Treasure" from 
. . !ll8ybeiibletouseClilTdrenmroles-: Oc;tober-2&-30, - - ' .- -, m. ei'c. fland.ise in stor~ with Jil,is c upon.l-
, -instead of restricting the 'parts to - '~Go Jwnp ys UIe ,Lake" will 
.. students, CombS said. play f~m Nov.II .13. . " " . . Books, 'tuition, parking fees, notebOoks- . 
WOnl! the' sem~r. 9hlldfen _ "Through tJ1e Looki\lg Glass,'.' '. . th~ list of student back·to-school expe~s is I 
Theater:s'will have a toUMilg show. from N'Qv.·ISo20.. ' . endless but.your bu9get·isn't. That's why World 
• ," . . . • . !. . Bazaar.offers yo, a 'money,stretching 25% off aU I . 
. ' .. .••.• VALVABLE COUPO~' .~:1' , . merchandi~ in the store: - . If 11111 Pll~" &- Broaden your buyif.1g power a,nd youraestheticswiUl 
. I._~ ...... ~ ...... ~·I 25~"'~':.~U;:;':~~~i~~;: 'II .. 
I Buy any SiZe I:attle Caesars .. .. I Original Round PiZza at th"e -I I 
..' : . • ' regular price, ge~. the.. . • 
~ ,identical pizza FREE with . 
. ', I .. th~coup~m ... , " . .. " 
I~ji)., . ' 
. " 
I • 
, pi • 
• 1703 31W By-Pass ." '182·9555. \ .9/1~/83-1. , . . . ------ .. ' .. .. . , .. 
, 
,~' \ .: 
. ~ uY the. mehl'pries 
of t9~orrow, 
'. '. . 
"Tod~Y· 
he latest edition of West em's 
, awar~.win~ing yearbook goeS on sale . .. 
Sept. 8tn : 12th ' 
. at fee payment in 
. Garrett Conference 
Center 
b, r~er.yours ~efore Sept 30th ' 
an~ r.<l.fe~ve it at .th.e speci~ price .of: ". 
,$ltJ.50 pl~s$l ~ailingfee . . · ~'" 
A fte; S:pt. 3Oth'the pri~e rbms' to ', . 
, 
$.15 .  15 plus$l mailing fee. __ ...-_11 
. I .'~estern KeI1:tucky Univer.sity's · 
1984 TALISMAN 
'. - . ' 
.. ' 
4!Jis the· sufi ~OWn~ 
~epi(tg folk music !1'iive . . . 
(Ill . J I.,, '" ,h"." 11111- u! il /d I " pillHl 
. ,,-'''1/1 "''''4' III ",. Hid}:,. " III" I "'11 " m. 
JI liN' I ;" ,... If .HI ', \11" lJl~0 m~ uti ,lUll mil ,.11,;11, 
f ur fill m if! nl\ lUll." Hid,.:,. nim"", tum,.. 
8y8 RYROSE 
state and ·just· won the 1983 mid.Americ~n ' 
Championship, would play part of a song 
and 'ask Natale if he had heard it. 
After several unsucceSsful attempts, 
Carnes ' played the opening phrase of 
Beethoven's . Fifth Symhony ami Mozart's, 
Symphony No. 10 in G 'Minor, a$ing, 
" You've heard that before,' Qal(en't you?'.' 
Natale, who just finished high school in 
Italy, said he~ in Bl>wling'Green to meet 
Sitting in chaIrS, lying on blankets in the SInn BusH; who leads New Grass Revival, a 
sun, or seeking the 'shade of a covered . B~wling Green band. "I would llke to play 
walkway, about 100 people gathered for the )¥itb hpn to learn~' Natale said, . -
first fiddler's COntest at Beech Bend Park .Natale has been iD the United States for 
on Labor Day. three weeks, 'and he said he' will stay unW 
• 'Fidc!Jers, banjo, bass and mandolin December and listen to various types of 
pickers filtered in for early registration, ' music. . 
leaving their empty cases in, a comer. ' ''I come here to learn to make practice. to 
Bumper stl~ers- proudly displayed the become a real musician," he said In the 
shows they had taken their music to. brbken EngJiah he learned in elementary .. 
In gtoups, the musicians worked through school. . '. 
t.heir repertoire, working ' on, difficult. Natale Said ~ has a small band lri Rome; 
passages or wanning up for 'one of the con. man):' of his friends perfonn folk music, but 
· test's nine categories. ." . it's not widely ' accepted in Italy,. " We are 
Dr. Paul Tanner, assistant prolessor of trying'to gl'9".- to get more: famoWi,'.!-he' . 
health 8J)d safety; . stretched on a b~et said. ' " . 
with his wife Donna &0 take in the music. It . Fcircames, the contests are a break from was their first contest . ) hJs.·computer science major and a good way 
" We heard there was a fiddle conteS't .. to ~romote old time music. '. 
Tanner said. "We thoUght it would be fun ~ 'I llke to play fiddle. I llke to tallt tQ Pea-
come out. It glv~ me a good reeling when 1 'ple; arijl I llke ~ rqake m<!ney, .. he Said. ' • 
llste~ !f it. That's I!IY . criteria· for good ' earhes won and first place in the 
musu!. . · . ' . ' . . ' jUnIor . fiddler tpok aD adili-
· taMer said he llkes to llsfen to several tioruil . $20(1 trciRhy· for. 
styles of music, arid " it 60tbets me when ' . , beating the wiMer: 
'people are'musiCal sQobs." . . • . .., 
While violin concertos and old time fid; He said he . , at about-16 ot 17 con- . 
dlil'I'~m to haveJittl_~J!lsomrnQ.Q,jjlMer __ tests a 11'.;8r. : ta1ce into account 
sees it different! ' .' your ex~ 
' " • . y.. traver - it'comes up about even.' 
, • It S. the same ms,trum.e~t," he said, .~ 'But , , CarneS agreed with Dt .  Buri.Feintuch, an 
It s playeil in an entirely different way. I en- 'associate professor of folk · stIidles who 
j?y both styles." . '.' . '.' helPed judge the contest thai the cohtests 
Ed Carnes, a Leitch!ie!d senior, tried to have' kept some styles O('mUsic allv!" while 
explain and . demonstrate that down-home . forcing so.vJooal pla)l~rs !luI. · . 
· style to Fabrizio Na~le, who had come from . '.'There's more. or lesS a style of competi-
Rol.'"e, Italy, to meet country and' bluegrass tion fid<Uing," Carnes said: " If it weren'Uor 
artists. . contests, a lot.of musi&woufd die out. II gets' 
~rnes, who : won the 1981 - Kentucky . people interested' in' It. If it didn't. the old '. 
~ Governor's Cup as the best fi~dler -in the .. O~el! would fade away." ' . . 
V 
.' 
.Wanning.up before' the firldliIJg contest, Ed carl1es plays a song out: 
side·the atcade at' Beech Bend Park: Carnes, a ~itchfield seniQr, 
has been com~tj.ng in fiddling 'contests for five years. . 






For the recofd 
ArrestS 
.... luveiule" detained .and 
relea ed at 'campus pj)lice · head-
qUarters 1luesday .. and charged 
Douglas K':m Ryhenl, Route 3, 
Was an:eSlj!(! Aug; 3Q on o~l . 
Drive' .lind charged ,with dn\'tng 
under the inJIuence of alcohol. He 
was lodged in Warren County JaU 
81)dls Schl!<luled to appear In War-
ren Di trict · COllrt . Oct. 18. 
•. with posseSslo_n . f marijuana. A 
hearing will be scheduled. . 
. Barry Ailen' Lynch, Rollte. 7. Bolt 
3711, wa!, rre ted Saturday ' and . un Actions . 
charged with driving under the in- · . Ali"l'a Mauree'IT .Chri· · ~tian, i428 
fluence of alcohol. He was lodged , , 
. in Warren CoUnty Jail ' aOd is . Long\>i w prlve, pleaded iMocent 
schc9.u1ed to a.l)pelIl' In Warren in Warren Distr,ict Court y'esle~ 
District Court OCt. .'I. to -charges of p<lSSCSSlon bf m --
rula Mae Lewis. SOt ScOlt·St., . juana. reckless driving aljd driving 
was ' atTeSted last Thursday and under the influence. ~e trial . 
charged w econ'd-degre41 . ~esl!ffie Oct. 24.' . ' . 
I forgery for less than $100. She is . ' . . Frani!ts WJ!}!am Heshn J~., 1328 
lodged in .Warren County ~all . '. .' Adams St. . _ o~ered inWa,rren 
.'.' " To~ht ' "" 
· AIl You,'Can~Eat 
.. . " . . 
Taco·Bar$3.49' 
Mexiean Featt Bar indudea:. tacO meat • . J;efried be ..... 
chopped tetiuc:e. ,tomato. ·ol!ion. U1aa. lO~r Cie_ oIivCfo 
shredded cheddar e&ee.e' and ranch dreuinj;. . 
. Als~~ ·2·~5Q pitehe" 6~. s~~ . 
• .'. .,..:,.' <..-: ~ . ' .' 
.\f:nte'rtainrtlent by Los Juongc! 
..J. ~ 
, 
;~ ····A · 
. . ~.' . . R.e.taiuant 'and Bat . -~ 
. 25.0/0 off all Merchandis~ 
· \ ... , " ' . Today-Only 
~~~~ . ." RaldT~ure~ 
v, . .... \ 
. We'offer the complete iine in 
PolO, ~ph.~en' 
.<, 
., .~' .' .' ., ,-
Oistri~l.CoW'\ Tu~ay to attend Gregocy Thomas Stickler. 437 lure. D~ge was estimated at 
an alcohol ehabUitatiorf program. . G!lry ·Ave., was placed on pretrial $150. • 
He. was arrested Aug. 13 and' . diversion in Warren-District Court Gentry also reported that a sign 
. charged With driving under th in- Aug. ~6 {m a charge 01 driving and !rash can valued at $40 ' had 
fluence of alcohol. His trial will und~r th!f influence of alcohol. The been stolen from the seventh floor 
rcswne Nov. 8. . case will . r esume Dec . 20. of (he struct~ . 
Bruce Dewayne · ~Idk l ({ , .·· . ~epOtts: :. -
. Owensboro, pleaded guilty in War- , . Cynthia Lynn . Smith, 'Central 
ren District Court Tuesday to a ... Kita Rene . Qertnlrig, West Hall, Hall. reported last Thursday that . 
~harge of public in~xlcation. He reported 'f\1esday 'that . ~wo books an opal and diamond ring valued a t 
, was fined $20 and court costs. . . valued a{ $20.80· had been stolen $250 ha'd been stolen from the dorm . 
David Ernest Voges, address . from her room. ' , . kltcpe!1 on the third floor. .,. _ 
unkMwn was g1v~ legal counsel:" ---;-.Lt:--Joseph-Carroll Ge'ltry;publlc-- Luclnlla"tee McC8lell, i'ihklln, 
in Warr.~ District 'Court Tul$daY. .saf.ely. reported Sunday that half repo~ Aug. 30 that the right 
His trial ~ c.harges of possession of a. ~ncre,le I!8rking block .~d front W1ndo~ of ~er car had been 
of:marijUlillll and drivi,ng under ~ been dropped onto the RussellVille broken while parked In the 
influence was delayed until Sept. . Roa? ntrance ramp . frym' the Academic COmplex lot; Damjlge 
20. sev~n1h floor Of the' pa®llg stTU.C- . ~as estimated at $80.33. .. . 
, ...,. " ospective 
'. J~laril .. e Corp·s. Pilots. 
Harrier: Tbe AV·B8 enlbles ~faJjne aViaton ,- . or oes ~r P.!!!I"~ p~antee. ~t ~ool 
to do cortucrew maneu!"r8, 'dil1lb Iik~ bawk. after ,rad\1.tion~Wbether you·jlllt started 
rKe beyond tbe lP,eed of !'lund, bOVer like a . your academiC: career or '"!i4W'1lpp~ it up. 
b~liird. t.ake orr. like .. eki jwnper and . "'" bave .... ~yiation p~un for y.ou; if 
strike with the ferocity of an eap.. quali6ed. -
, If.that lOunds ,~ your ty~ of ebatle~. ~ "'. Mlilt ~ c~~ ,raduales or .. u~~ta. l'i;o . 
. maybe you can"be ODe of The Manaes ' LC expenet;lee~. Opportul\ities unlimited. 
. f RESHMEN A D-SOPIIOMORES: The 
. M'ARINE CORPS wiIl.plOy you approxu.;-ately 
Sl ;2S4.poplua room.and board for ax Mel<. , 
of :your lime du"", the awnmer of 1983. You 
will fly <at our expenae) to Quantico. Virpnia 
and ·wiIl be trained in \lie leadershiP aki1la of a 
future MARl E CORPS LIEUTENANT. After 
the aix week.' of will 
JUNIORS: The MARINE CORPS will par you 
approximately S2:09g.00 pllU ,-oom and . 
bo .... l'(or ~ week. of Y0'.lr.~ dunn,: the 
_rof 1983. You wiD fly <atourexpe~) 
to Q_tic:o. Virpnia aad WiB be trained in the 
\eadenbip *i1b of • future MARINE CORPS 
UEUTENANT. After comptetion of the ten . 
fly bome, with no ob~.tion. and contiJiue 
your co.llq;e educatioll. Pf rticip.tion in future . 
. tr~ that Ieade to an Olficer'1 Commiasi.on is 
up to yo,,: This program is called-the junior 
Platoon- Leaden Oaaa and ill de.ip~d 
~specially for ~e 'freabmen and 
IOph~rea. ' 
weeq of~. you ~-ny home: with'llo 
oblit:ation. IIIld complete your~ 
ediac:ation. ~~uation. you'may accept 
a cOllllDillioe .,.. "Lieutenaat of M~es." 
TIt;. ill called the Combined Plat .. J..e&den 
0_ and ia cIeaped.etpecially fTri union. 
Major Stewart USMC ia • marine avai~r. H~ . cOnduct orieatation ~hta at the local fUport. . 
wiD accompany Ltd. Breen,on ~IU to eli&- Tbere are Iimi~ Dipt o~s afall~1e 10. 
, 1 
Cuaa. the life and times .of a Maiine pilot. For re8ef\',.ti~,n in ad,..nee ill ..... wre.· d. Call the 
· -----;~~~~~-I~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~w~.~ .. ~~~ 
Located in down town Bowling Cree". 
' . Open 10 A: 1. - 6:00 P.~1. · . FriC/Oy's (0 A •. \I. - 8 P. 1 
Talk with ftnlt Lieutenant Breen, Sept. 14."15. and 16th in DUe. 
Cali col1.ect for more Information 




) 8YJAMIE MORTON ! the 1>001"9 has , made a prollt," . tlo!1 of .CoUegt!' Actlvltle.l!. AlIep 
L ' Allen said.'!We·re trying to offer .sald. He said perf~ers !=411 be 
_. University ~nter Board has variety." ' . block book~ ·lnto several area, 
learned a lesson. Allen said much of ' centq universities " through the assocla, 
Cha1rman Tom Allen said center ' board's fall ' programming' Is tlon. - saving life board money, 
board planS to sclM!dule fewer per- behind ~hedule because of elec- .l1!e Coucert Committee receives 
fonners with more name recognl- tlon problems last spring. . about $20.000. ' . 
tion - a switch. from · last There were two tie votes for vice . tillen sald the committee hopes 
" semester's weekly ".Catch a RisIng chairman In APril. and a third elec- ' to bring if! major concert this.year. r ; Star" series that featured tion pulA center board about two ' rather than relying on a promoter. 
unkhown perfo,Pllers and attracted weeks behind In jlrogl1lJllI!llng. . 1JJen !j{Iid Alabama's re~ \:on-
smaU audiences. .' • . The'oprimat1 ,g~ Is to app'!!'lnt _ .;.ert_ Oct... 16.Jrill ~ W.eslero.'s _ 
The Monday night series won t - memoers ~ the IiOard's six cpm, repu,tatlonas a'Cpncertmarke!. "It , 
be reptated this year. he said. ' mittees. he said. After the commit- shows they (Alab8n]a) Ilav~ a lot 
,: . "Wlien I look back." Allen said, tees. are formed. 'Allen siJjd. each ' of faith In the marke~1'hatdoesn't 
" I lh it was the one night that no wiU finish plannlng'its activities. . go unnoticed," ~said . . 
one wanted to do things. I think the "No one .;person ~ntro~ ' p.rl)- But the university leCture series 
word was out. but people Just gramni1ng. 'he said. I don t stick "draws the biggest consistent 
weren't Interested." · '. .. my nose Into a lot of the proK.ram- crowd;" Allen said., . . 
The jltoblem with last year's miJ)g b~e~. I 'a\n voice my . , - . 
series was' that the performers pbfJOsophy: iO!h1! chairm~n." ' . " A, ~~t oj our ~ectures· are con· 
weren't kno)Yll, Allen said. "Name PI;ograms already. scheduled In· . trovers~l. !?eopl~.1Ike ~ ~ con· 
recognition is the real key In.col- -elude ConsteUa!lon 'IJ; a !aser rpek troversllli topil:S. he said. 
lege enter1\linment," he said. show. ~t. 20; The Brass · Ban~. · Rex Hurt. lecture, committee 
. , Allen isn'lsure how much money Nov. 20; and " Jacques ~rel IS chairrqan. agreed.,"People would 
cente'r board lost on the series, but Allve ,and WeU and Ljvlng In rath.'er hea~bo . sex,- drugs. 
he said he considers it a success Paris. ( a musical. Oct 12. . violence and cOm' as opposed to 
. because board members learned t~ t.kIifgston Taylor. -brother of ' stress manag . t; job-hunting 
booJ.. fewer perfomlers m~re efft- perform I' James Taylor. will be techniques d 'how to make a 
·<:iently. . featured ~t Big Red's Roar. the flower pot 'Out of a mayoMaise 
Center board's purpose. he said, homeconung pep raUy. Oct. 28. ' jar,,'. Hurt sail!. '. , 
is to provide en ertainment on a • ~lngers .Ba bara Bailey. Hut· The speakers aren't definite yet 
$51.000 ·budget. ,( chison and SaUy Fln,gerett WIll per- bot HUrt said he hopes to I\Chedul; 
. Center boa~ also kee~ Ule prcr form Oct.)O a!ld17 In the unlve~i- a few well-kilowP speakers. 
ftts froW malo~ concertS, such as ty cen~r. :. . " ,He said he plans to have more 
performan<:e& by Alabama and The aMusl HlUowee!l on Oct. T1 lectures from faculty 'members. 
The Oak Ridge' Boys year. It will . feature the,.' come9y team . 
received a~ut I the WiJJ.iams and Ree. • "We have professo" who are 
two concerts. MoSt smaUer concerts are book- knowled$eable and articulate iJ) 
r ed through ,AssocUi- many areaS." Hurt said. 
.;;..: ,. 
Came:.ra Center-
Corner 31 -W By;Pass & Broadvo.:a,y 
(f:-25% .'Ofi= . . J? 
On·Qualit·y ~'ervice , 
P~.oto fi'nis~in'g ,) . 
. We' use Kodak Pf'p~rbnd Che'micals for o 'good look 
Rememb'er,.your.Film Can 
On'jy ~e Pr~cessed Once" . 
- 1" '., 
, . Lookj~gfor.Value~ Ther:'l co~e:o ~OS 7 
. Cor:t:''ple~e Line of Cani~ra's,"SuppHes and Acc'essories 
We welcome students to buy their Cameras & pho'to 
. . 'supplies at CDS 7, the oldest & complete 





W estern .J~entu~ky~· 
Un~versityt 
are now, accepting applica.t}oJUI for. prospective 
Ilew meniliers. Aplil:icatioJl8 milY he piCked 'up 
il.l Rm. 339, DUe or III the AdminiStration of . 
fice WAD RJll. 209: Aj'piicatioJlB are due Sel}!. 
)4.'1ilterviews wi~·~1C held SepteniLer 19 & '20 . 
Any questiolls may be direcleU to Laura Me· 
C1eUan .. at 748·2736. ," . 
. If you are,interested in campUB te~uer8hjp : ' ~ 
. co~~ut)' illvo!veqleut .and· university , ' 
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Sigma T8~ Alpba'Rainll9w Girls' 
. en' ice sorority will haye an 
ory:liz.ational meeti{lg for old ari.d . 
prospective members at 3 p:m. in 
the university .center, ~oom ~9. 
The ~l..aw-Club will meet to 
elect officers 'at 2:30 p.II), in·GrISe 
, HaU, Room 340. . 
The Socle of ProfeJSional jow:. 
naliS'ts. Sigma Delta Cbi. .wi1J.meet 
at 8' p.m. in the wUversily center, 
ROom 125:'. . . • 
· . Thl'! ~ologic;A1 Society will 
meet at 4 p.m. in Grise Hall, RoomD · 128, ·The orga!liZil.!ion ~'*~ 
snacks and drinks 'to welCOln 
sociojogf majors ~ r;nin?rs .. 
Tbe . Pe~ rce.Ford . Towc'r 
AerobiCs Class . will meet at 6:80 
, p,m. on the 27th floor. 
Sa\Un!8J1. J--
boui ville Alumlli W,eslerll's 
'club will be sponsoring a pi'e-game 
tailgate party (It 3 p,m. at the ~orth 
side of Cardioal Stadi!1lTl' 
Sunda 
Ikborab L,awiion ari'd, : Daniel ' 
· TiUorJl , 'lnembers or ... ' tl-e 
Georget9wn Colleg~ music faculty. . 
. 'will be in concert at 7 p.m. '9t,the • 
Fii-st BapUst Chureh, 621 E . 12th. 
~. .. 
Mo~y . 
The Nneiicah Red Cro¥ w,i\l 
s~nsor a bI,oocID!obUe from 'I1~n 
to 6 . p.m. at \tie First Baptist 
~un:h. 621 J.'i. 12th St. . 
, 'RepreSentatives of the Talisman ' 
will meet with all organizations at ' 
p.rn. in' the wUversity center, 
340. 
Tuesday 
The Bowllllg Green StamP. ciub 
will meet at 7 p.m. in the Bowling 
'Green Public Ubl"ary meeting 
room. Anyone interested in stamp. 
collecting is ·invited. , . 
~t.l~ 
The Afro-American Players will . 
preSent y~, Black aDd GlftecHo ' 
- Introduce -thi! organization and in-, 
vite new ' rru;mbers ' at 7 p.ll). in 
Center ~ter. 
: Sept. ~l 
'. The American Red Cross ,nn 
sponsor a lJI4!odmobile from 9 a.m. 
until 6 p.m. in the West ~ Cellar. 
Alpha Phi Omega, Beta Beta Betjl 
and Alpha EpSilon Delta will also 
sponsor the bloodmobile. ' 
Correction 
. , 
Because ,of a reporting erTOJ;, the: 
overatl fraternity. grade·point 
average _listed as 2.0 in last 
Thlirsdats Her8Jd. The overall 
GP is .3. 
-
I,' 
.. F or people' 
with flair ~ ... 
tht~We~k'$ Speciai 
, .. 
~----R--B-----' I ·AM· · I • ,,,,,.h. ' '''''''I(.I'\1K ;'\ A.''""h I an~ .: 1 • .,u.'..n • PV-"" .... .u ........ "'I~""" 
e\hw~ 
:-.;. _ CHE.ES~ • • ~,..~.I",If"',,,,,,, : l""" Y .c ..... NC,.,..th ~''''~Vl • 
• • I m.f"o.r- ~ 
" . )!Y*"' ... 
.~ t~~l4"hl,.\. 
• \I("~" . ' 
. ,'~I tt.aJ IliJlW"f)Nt ...... 
~_: ___ .i!·11 ____ '_ .. 1 
' - 1 FREE-..... " ....... Maft)' "1,," 11,f., 
--
DEL:I '. · :i PEPSI 1 
• L • (In 12'oz,'can) 1 
. 843-276:6 . J 11 - When you buy anv '. ' 1 
. ,. _ SupnlUine, Sjnd'tf1i!p' except 1 
Campu~ Ar.ea.Delivery ..... 25' '.1 . ThIS~Week'~specl~J. . 1 
. ". . '. '. ' . . ." I , Expires 9/ 1'3/83 1 1·1 :00 ci.m.~ 12:30 G.m. 1---________ ._-,-. 
. ~ .. . . . . " . 
·Get down to, business'faster. 
-' -With the BA:-35.' 
If theres ,o~e thing busin~ss c~lculations, amortizations' A powerful c~nation. 
studen'ts have always needed, and balloon payments. Think busine§S. With 
this is it: an' affordable, busi- The 'BA-35 means you the BA-35 Student ." I 
ness-oriented calculator. spend less time calculating. ' Business Analyst. . Z 
The Texas Instrument and more-time leaming. One . . ' 
BA-35, the'Student Busine~ ~eysrroke tllkes the 'pla~e . TEXAS ~ 
Analyst. . of many. .» . ' I 
Its built-in business The calcullitor i~ just part NSTRUMENTS . 
fonnulas let y~u perfonn of the package. You also get Cr~ating use(u'l products 
complicated finance. a book that follows most and services for YOIl . 
accounting and statistical business courses: the B~iness ' 
functions - the ones that . Analyse Gwgebook. Business 
US\Jally require a lot of time ' , professors helped us write it, 
and a',stack of referen'ce books. to help you get~he .most out 
~ like present and utufC' vmuc of calclliator and classroom. 










·By PA GE JONES 
, . ~ 
Motivation Is the theme of 
United Black Students this year, 
",UBS needs to take part In more 
organizations that govern 
students," said President Pam 
t . \ 
Co~~atula.tio#s, .- '_, - . -
to the Kappa Alpha cJ:epterdfWKU.....- . ' 
on~ oftht; t,op JOciiapters.jn the nation.' . , 
W ~ Ttl proud of you. K,eep_ up the good work! 
. . "-
The KA Southern BeJJes -, 
- CUnningham, " , '~-int'e,reslea~in, -
.' -~ ·/ea.ders·h ip"" ~ 
. , : ~ lri.en·dshiff ' . . 




At Tuesday's meeting, members , 
discussed becoming more Involved 
win declsiollS governing campus ac· 
tlvlties, such as lectures, concerts 
and open house. 
The "AwarenesS Equals Unity''' 
program in the university center 
stressed spirit and motivation with 
Alpha Phi Alplu! fraternity and Big -
Red providing entertainment. 
"We have to be aware of the 
talent we have and use it;" CUnn· 
, Ingham said. 
, Th~ organization may spollSOr a 
""oter registration drive In the next 
few weeks for the NOVember elec-
tiOIlS. CUnningham"a Harrodsburg . 
junior, said oH-campus politics Is' 
also important. , 
The organization Is fonnlng 
committees. 
Firs1b~~ -
drop -dr~ ~~~sd~y 
Tuesday is the last day to drop a 
f4'St bi-term course with a W, and 
~pt. 20 is the. last day to drop a 
first bl-term co~th a WP or 
WF. ' 
. .' . . . . 
' . .• RUSH;-:-
A/phq" Phi Omeg9 
. -:" Nation61 Set\i-ice ' 
. , 
.... , ',.' Fr.aternity· 
• 0 
Smoker pt~inber J 2 J:30 DUe 349 
or.contact Ford Threlkeld 842-3745 . \ 
, Time~·is ' " . ) 
- ' 
. . ~ 
• • 01' • 
rUnniri . 
: " .1 g 
outl ' 
... SuPE] .C~RQ '. 
. ' SiillAvttilable " . , . . . .. 
Dile 119 ' 













. \ . . ' . . '. 
, IDVltes' 
WI}S:p:~N ~T~~~ 
. to Rhlire in wonihi - - - -~~~ " -
. . SUIIUiI'Y cheuuJc: . 
. - ' ' Worship Serviccs: 8:3Q and U:GO 
, , CoUege 'CJass: 9:45 : t 
WestiniustCf CoUegc FeUowship: 5:30 p.m, 
, (a1terll,a~e Suntlays; meal, illcl~;Jed) 
Cho~r Rel;carsals We~ne~aj'1;: 7:30 !l:m. 
THE 
•. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH-
1093 S\.1tc Street 
(across from'Sears downtown) . 
843-4707 : 
't 
;> . . 
' .. S~ve· lVloriey. With 
· ~.f serve. Gasolin 
at Jr. ·f oDd Sto.~~s· 
, Re~'Iar ,,~l.'i3: ·GAL .. ~ 
.: U·nlead~d $1 ~l9. GAL . 
-, 
"*FOOD. ", 
",' ., ' .ST'~~~s-. -.. 




. . ' 
111~'11 ~i't ill Oil !He ~IUlld floor ill our undl'rW-Jllll:\II:colticer ' . • You ' an lake' &to(' c~illall I~; 'm 1e.."i(II~~ 
l'OllI!ni.'\"~;lJi'it: jI'\I!:r.UII.'ylIll cimld 'st:u1 plUlllill~ 'VI1 a l':IJ\'('r Ukl Ihe ' ~ You'!\, ro.ll1ini'\"iQl1(-'d l!JX"1n grJdiraiioll 
Illt',fiu .thi>:ld h;I\\~ .-\nd ·:l1,«, h;l\\' '~)lJic ~,,~u :"U.h:ll)clg<'S Uk(:: ff}olJ're lopking I!) I1lO\C up quickly louk into Ihe Marine COIl~ ' 
• E:ln{ill): .SIlK) a 11KIIlth d~riJl): dlc schoul )\':\1' .' :under&r-Jd~ . )ffiw conuni~ioning pf'{)gmlll. You ('Ould start off ' 
• :\., iI fil-i;hriran cir ~)ph 111101\', )IlU muld c(1Il1pl~ )uUr basic . ~IS IJlOre than $17,~ a )C'M " ' " ' 
tr.ullin): clllI;ll): t\~,i '\-\\{~I __ ~I\Illt'r ,.....-----,,-------...,..:.----.- - . ......:--, . ~ .. " ,ooCllllbeoneolus; 
:-<':\,ill'~' ;Ul~ mIliHllo"~ tha,1l 1100 m f'f4 · ·· ·· ' ,' ~~~~ tiurin):l"JrliSl~,illn ·· . :'.. . lOft · lJm,n.iD 
.• Junior.; l".un 11101\' dtul Sl~) dur- • . a..~1 -" U""' · 
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- Come ~ of ErrorS ' 
begi,n art 'fe 'fi~ai ' , 
TI;~econd decade ,0 the Fine 
Arts F estf val will begin with The 
A1auama Shakespeare Festival's 
pcr.formancc of "Comedy of Er· 
, rors," at if p,m, Sept:" 13 in Van 
Meter auditori~, " 
Pcrfonnahces for the rest of the 
season arc : 
- Elizabeth Volkman, sol! no, ' 
3 p,m, ov, 6, 
- --..: AlVin Ailey Repertory Ensem-
, ble, 8 p,m. Nov. 19, " 
- , Atlanta Symphony 6r~hestra, 
8 p,m, March 22, 
- The Acting Company, " Merry 
Wi ves of Windsor," 2 p,m, April 8, 
- Sylvia Kersenbaum, pianlst, 8 
p,m, April 16, ' ' 
TickeL~ can be purchased at the 







Fee payment, 1.0 . validation 
lI!ld flnaRCial aid payments will be 
made from 11 :30 a.m, to '4 p,m, 
Sept. 6-12 at Gan'ett Conference , 
Center, 
Left, Jim Ruby, a Louisville senio~, and Mike Sark~i Ii 
B0'Y~g S~een junior, paint the iron rhlllng in ,froni 'Of 
Snu~ StadiUm. lfhe two, are physical p1iJlt-worker~. 
\ , 
. , ' . 
, , 
.:NB. ·QRlaa 1l'lYIYIlL 
_,' _. _ _ 'Shqwtime 9;00 - ---:..-, 
-' 
~ .. .' 
) 
Advaz{ce TiCkets.$4.00 
'/ " . " -
' Av~il~ble' ~a.ri~h's a~d '~ic.~~sO's 
. ' .. " 
~ , 
" 







S~pe up.for the f~l seas<?n: 
, ~ . 
~'i Golden Carl.Hair Design , 
_ - ' ;f~. -.offers\5.00ahaircutplus 
-4 . 100/6 off any other ' . 
services wiili vaJid student I.D, " , 
(call for appointment)' ' . -; 
GOlden ,Gu~l Hair-Besign-"~ -.,''''' ~~...;....- I-,I-"':"'; 
·West,em Gat~way Shopning Center ,,';''''1 ' ~' 
(next to Headquarters) 1}43-21 88" . ' " : 
, . ' \ Operators: lUta and Diane 
Would you be-ready ~o r the final exams " 
Tf YOU'nf;lVer read the books, · 
never attend the classes. . , 
and' never.list~ned to,t,he pro~e~sors? 
. WILL-YOU'BE READY. FOR. ' 
DEA Tti AND THE JUD-G;MENT? /' 
Pl~ase wOIsbip with ,~s . .this,Suhday'· 
and/pr write - ,' 
for our free Bible corre,spondence course. ' 
EASTSiDE CHURCt-rO'F tHRIST T 
1706 Sm~lIho'u,se R~ad in Bo';"li~g Gr~e~ : KY: 
Bob Buch'onpn, Evangelist " . 
.,; t. 
.' . , ' H 
Op·. cn24·R 
. . ' '. . .'. S 
II 
, 1f1 ' r 
~ .. 
:' L,~rge.~t S~lectioti' 
of Magaziri~s· 
in ~o~ling Green 
, Gr~ce~ies arid 'Beve~~ges . . 





~~~8flES·-" -'.~ '---.' .  
' . . .' . , 
~. 1245'31W By. 1?a~s .. . ". 
... ,' 
• 
/., '''ralrl <J..8-8.] '\ 
''TH~~llASs~()x.''~~ . :· ·~ECON·.;;~WASH 
.. ~on"t :ge~" ' .. ::. ~. 7~6w:.~t~rs.· LAUN'DRY 
V ri dorms ' .. -
, . . 
420rv, .. 
10 cantl 
• • . . .' tJ lWO BLDCICS FROl'1 WKU 
al:( y tern 1562 31~.llyPaS!! 311<.1 CaLclWr!\:c Welcome All Students for 1983.84 Year 
)" W e1c(~n~t' all W (!Sten. Sh,de ')t!!.! "1£ if's niade in '. B' J 1 ·w' h 
I • ,By PA~~ EMB}W ' . Bru~ ~n~ we:d.;'Il't !l~v'e it, we CAN ~et it!" . '.' . ' UY ... . ·· _ as , 
A!though high. temperatures .' Ge' t ·l ·' Wa·s·h ~'FREE" have plagued, tullents since .the)· . W W .~ W W W W W W W .,.,' W W \It W W W W W -M 
returned. some students can ~"'r"'r~~"'r~~"'r~~~~~"'r~~""'~~ 
escape.lhe heat irt air.-c.ondill6ned' • iT S" d ' . ~ -\. . ~,With Tti is Ad . '. --:"" 
dO~~~utl ,400 . studcn~ live in ~ : ~Welcome.Bac~, t~ e~t~-.~. ~.~.. . Omit: On.PerCu'~9mOr 
tiO~~~O~ tha! a"\"e not"ai condi· 'ic ; .Gateway Laundryf!1a :1S open. . ~ . Open '1 Days. An.,puricing New Hours. Starting Sept. 1. 
'en ~w on. physical plant . i( . r.' .' .:~ . . ProI1.·Sat.7 :00·8:00 ; Sun.8:00-6:00 
~ rector. said adding afrcon4ition. .M ' .' H 'tJRS 7_ a .mA~ p .m. . .. ~. "DROP-OFF SE'RVI CEW NOW AVAILABLE 
In ' to thQse domlS has been ~ 'd ._ I d ' eekends · · · .M ' 306 Qld Morgantown Rd. 
dIscUssed. but never in deUlil. « ev.err ay UIC U .mg w . . . I-~ , -Bowling'Green. Ky. . 
" We ba icaUy haven't had the 'i( ' . . . 'C 'R llvill Rd ' . , 842·9803 or 8~2.9816 
IlRan es t<! do It ," he said. '. . Weste~n Gateway Sh9!}pmg t!- , ll.')Se . e . . Offer ~xpif8s Sep.tem~r;aO. 1983 
· Itc .u tn ' . Direct r John Osbom·~ . }C W .t':>.. d : ...\. W .. ¥ ... ¥ •. ~.~~ •.~¥o~.~.~.~ .. ~.. !: .. ~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~C~HH~ s3Iq the 'eventual maater plan ' .. ~... ~~ ._' .' _ _. . .• 
all lor atr ('ondllioning. but Ul~re . • 
,wo.uld have til be n more eltterlSive 
st~d~·. " . 
8,(>sld-s . cost. Lawson said . 
another consIderation would be 
. ~hether. iris necessary to run air 
c ndltloni"8 in donns when they 
aren't tieing used. . . . . 
The cost of ins!,\lling eentral air 
conditioninG unil,$ in orth: Pottec, 
E t, Bat s ·Runner . South . 
McLean and We t halls fs .. 
estlma.ted at i2S.ooo PQr 100 square '. . 
ton unit 'Lawson said: 
' Lawson said it .would cost abOut . 
· $250.000 to add ait conditioning to' '. 
<i6tllaU. 1 • _ I '\ " 
· WindblV units would ~ less .e~- . 
• j>(!nsive to Install but woUld coi 
niore In opera1l9nal Costs. Law on . 
ld . . ~ .... 
Dorms lh:lt are .not air condlti.on . . 
ed ('OSt $350 a . emester: air. 
~ondi tionOO d rins cost ' S365 a ' : 
emester, Witheut a furthe~ tlldy: 
,.bo!,"e id It'S dl{£ieultto djl ter • 
. ~11Ine ho~' o\'craU hoqs.i.ng costs :. 
·ould ·be i1lfccted if the ' e\1 n 
dorms were air cohditioned: . 
The, alio nl Weather. Service 
d .sn't ex,ee relief from PJe heat 
• until thl!"end 0 he monlh. 
enter tr 'at 
~ alth problems 
Health problems can' be treared . I 
during regular business hours at I 
the health clinic in the Academic 
Complex. secretaty Joyce Dunn 
· salO. 
Twct doctors -are on dilty in tlie 
cUnic from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday 
· through Friday. A nurse is on duty 
:u;td a' doctor is on call at 00le; 
:~inJ~~~~ ~os~~ " : Get to' the answers faster. 
can be treared; .but if X·rays .con· . ' - Wlt·th them-.55..:.n.. . firm a ·brok n bone or if !he pro- I _ _ 
. blem.1s seriouS. the person is ~nt .' -----: 
. to The Medical Center at BQwling I r" 
... G~n . . " 'Whal yOu n'eed to. tackle to perform complex ca'icula- the TI·55· 11 even simpler. 
· Students are also referred to the {he- higher mathematics of a lIon - like definite integra ls , and shows you how to use. all 
~edital C!!hler afler" ~ p.m. - , scict'l .e or 'engineeri~g cur· linear regre ion and hyper. the pow.er of the calculator. 
Lab work. X·rays. injections'and , bo h f G h , . 
.. phah'/lacy service · are available riculum are more IUnctlOt\ lie - at the IOUC 0 a . et to t e'answers laster. 
at the cliniC'during the week. ' more fun~tion t han a imple button . And it can also be .$-LeI a TI·55· 11 . "i:s 
. OfIlce .visits cost $5, .she said . . . slide· rule calculator ha . . programmed to do repetitiVe" show you how. ~ 
· with additional charges for X-rays: . Entcr the TI ·55,Il , WIth problems without ie'entering To . . 
dl;a8nostic lab w!lrk or medication. 112 powerful functions. You the ent ire. formula. . I EXAS 
Bills can be patd lmmedialeIY ,ofP-' . . k' d I h Calc 1.. ' I ' . · can be sent to "the student 0 his can wor laster an more . I~~ uded is. t e u""or NSTRUMENTS 
Parents. SJudents 6Ii1 aIso.£ife an , '. : . accurate ly with the TI ·55·1l, DeCJslQn.Maki~ 'SouTce~'r C reating useful products 
Insurant-. claiin. . -_ ----because it's prcprogrammed It makes the process of..usmg~ service~ foq'ou:- _ 
The ellnic's pbysiciahs do not . . • . 
~ houR calls. U'a student can- ' . 
not get from his room to die clinic t 
I ,. 
--
,publfc safety will provide tcanspor: I 01\16. To .. '''' __ 




....:.-~:::::::::;;;-===:;:=:::=4--.-·H .;. •• ' •• .:.-.-......... ... 'If. . '¥: .. ... ... ;. ••• 
-==:==':::::'='::=-:------1" ·BOWLING GREEN" JU'N,IOR: ! . 
Movie~ ' .' . '. : j' ". ~COL.LEGE '. _ : ~. 
AMC I : Easy Money, ~ri: .. t1 Accredited a. a Junior Coll-ae by the Council ... . 
day, 4:45, 7:55 and 9:45. Satur' .. . . on C<?"ege. 'of the A~.oclallon ollndep-gdent ... 
· day, 2:15, 4:45, 7:55 and, 9:55. . .... College. and Schools· rer.0gnlzed l;Iy the lIice ... 
Sunday, 1:45, 4, 6:.15 and 8:30 .. , .. .., 01 Education and by the·.Council on Pa!t ·Sec· ... 
La~showFridayandSa~urday It . ondary Accredltallon (COPAI. ·llii' i._In addl· ... 
night, Easy Monel'. R. Mld-" . ' 1100 to the college', olrepdy ' accredited .totus ... . 
night. A It by A8H~S for it' medical olle.rlng • . _ • ... 
AMO n: RIsky Business. R. " .. -FINANCIAL ' AID AVAiLABLE TO . THOSE · ... 
Friday. 4;30, 7 and 9:45. &Itu : WHO QUALIFY ' : 
day, 2'. 4:30. 7 and 9:45. Sunaay. • . . -GRADUATE PLAC MENT .'. ... 
~:::'d:/5~~:"~~:t~~J:~ ~~~ '-COllEGE WORK-STI,IDY ' PROGRAMS-=--... · . 
HWJgeli~ R. ~diIi&l1t. . . AVAILAB~E BEGINNING ocT. 19B3 . ... .... 
AMClD: GetoCrazy. R. Fri· -MOIll . ' THRU l'HURS. DAY CLA$S.ES. Ott ; . 
day. 4:30. 7 and 9:30. Saturday, MON. THRU THURS . NIGHT CLASSES .... 
2.4:30.7 and 9:3O.$unday.l:3O, . - ... 
3:45. 6' and 8: 15. Late show Fri- 'tI 
day and Saturday. The Man . . ... 
with Two Braw. R. Midnight. • . ... 
AMC IV: Strange Brew. R. · ~r;------':"---..;--.,-~-------..;- .... - >- .... ~'" 
·Friday, 4:30. 7 and 9:30. Satur- ' • B Ie I'!. J' e C II ... 
day, 2. 4:30. 7 and 9:30. Sunday, :1 OW In9 ,.,reel1 . ~nl.Q·r 0 ,ege: ........ 
1:30. 3:45. 6 and8:15. Late show ~1141St t St t B II G K I 
Friday and . Saturday. ., , . a e . ree ow. ng reen, y. " :;- ::\ '~'" 
Breathless. R. Midnight. :1 " Phone ,42·6556 A~J ... 
AMC V: Gates offleJ1; R. Fri- *1 Choo .. from; th·. fa l'lo!'"Ingl" • . . . ... 
day.' 4:45. 7:15 BlId 9:55. Satw:· ., 0 I 0 I 
day, '2:15, 4:45. '1:15 and 9:55. ltl ·' M.~lca Allllling . 'u.I~.~. Admlnl.tratlo . I'" 
Sunday. 1:45.4.6.:15 and 8:30. ~I O WordProc ••• 'ng ~ .0 ACCOu'!tlng :. 1: 
Late show Friday and SatlU'- 1", O Sacr.tar.lal S,..cI~ltI.. O Fa.hlon . I ... -
daAM
Y• Ftrso t Blood. R. Midnight. ,!', Q Comput.r Progr.~,,:,mlng O "n~n·c.la. 1 Aid,' . . . I ... VI : Mr,Mom, PG. Fri- ... I 
day. 4:45., 7:15 and 9:55. Satur· ... NAME -1 __ ._____ ., _ ... _.----...:---.:....--;- I" 
~aYda' 2:101' !~45. 7:15 and 9:55. ' .~ ADDRESS :..-_____ -.:. _ ____ ~ . ..;... __ . ____ _ _ • I~ 
un y. :"", 4. 6.:15 and 8:30.· . • _ 1"-
Late show Friday and, Satur- . ---.-;r----...!..- - ----- --- ----- I: 
day. Ca~drySha~k, R. ..... ~ue .... ·._1 STATE ___ . ____ .:..,. __ Z,IP _ _ _________ I ... 
. . ' .' I .. 
MAR~: Yellow . PHONE ____ "7___ · --:-------- 1--- I ... 
PG. .7 and 9. ~1:un1IA.... · .. LC.!:.'!~~D_~A!L.!~!!.~!.~R~~..!<!~ _________ .:_J ... 
and Sun ~ 2:30. 4:45. 7 and • ** * * * ** * *.* *'*' .... *-* * ** ~ * **.** * * * * * * ..... , 
MARTIN II : NlgbtmBres . 
PG. Friday. 7 alld 9. Saturday Herald classifielis WOlI't 8teer' you wrong! 
and Sunday. 2:30. 4:45. 7 and , 
9:10: • . 
PLAZA '1: Officer and A 
• GenUeman, R. Friday, 7·and 9. 
· Saturday alld Sunday, 2:30, 
'4:45,7 and'9 :10. 
PLAZA II :.Vacatlon, PG. Fri-
day, ( and .9._SaturdaY and Sun-
day, 2:30, 4:45, .7 a~al. ' 
Night life . 
. Tourist' wiu play at Runway 5 
from.a p.'m . to 1 a .m. tonight 
through &l!turday . 
· Los Juages will perlonn at 
Johnny Lee's from 9 p.m. to 1 
a.m. Friday arid Saturday 
night. . t. ' 
Arthur's will feature Ronnie 
Lee and Sureftre. . 
The Jones Band will be play-
ing at Casablan<;a from 9 p.m'. 
to 1 a:m. Friday'and from 8:30 " 
to ~dnlght Saturday. 
Radio 
The Electric LuDch is a daily 
feature froQl noon to l ' p.m. on 
WKYU-AM. . '.: ' 
i?~fforma.nce . 
An' anniversary gafa ~rlor-
\r. 
· maocc to benefit the Capito,! . 
. Arts Genter will be held at 8 _ 
p.m. Sept. 17. It will feature ' 
Phyllis, Newman, Lee CasUe 
and " the Jimmy DOrsey , Or-
<;hflStra . Tickets ar,c $50 and can _ I __ .~-;";:' 
be purchascilat"ijie Capitol Arts 
Center. For inforlnation, con-
~ta t, the Capitol· ~ Center, 
782-~ , 
. , -----
Snyders: . '-- . 
"29.90 . 
'. Gloria .' 
Vande:rbift . 
.~. ' Jea~ 
;, . . 5 pocket' lIyle cotton 
derii(tl ;eans, with 101:0 
. detail:. 3·13. 
Solid or bi~eeye 
. acrylic .weatei in kelly, 
. na.vy. red, white; fl . blue, . 
'. roae,.'yellow. S.M· I. S9.90 
SOlid or print turfleneek, 
S·M-L. S8-SIO 
· " Christi.an f e . p 
,The Weslt!y F oundati0n . 
'. . ' ~ E' all Retreat 
Sept.9 & 10 . Camp pecker 
. $8.00/perS9P . 
Transportation leaves the Wesley 
"Foundl!tion at 4: 30. Friday afternoon. ' _ 
For more.inform.:aypn call 84~:2880 . 
That's ~eSher Cooke; Way.! 
rFiEE1B~~$}R~G~N0FF~OTATo-:l 
t DEEF.STROGA OFF POTATO· A big baked' Id'aho I 
II hidden 'Ujlder ou r rich, creamy ~ur creorn salf« with / 
~h .. n~y !Jeer an~. freAh m!l'lhro<lm slices. . . / 
~ . -~- ' , -
I . Buy one Beef Stro~':"off Potato for 2.39 ~d ~et a aec- : / , 
I ~n~'ollCl F'REE. OUer n~t yalid',wjth anr oil,er promo- I 
. tiona! oUer. • ' . . ' . . / . 
· J C~H . ." 9rfer expIres ~ptember 1211,. I 
~~~'~-~-~~.~.-:~--:-~--:--:--~--
rf~~E.f TURK'EYANP HAM COMBO~--I 
I ·TURKEY AND HAM. COMBO'- Tllu\J)' i1ie'ed turkey . . I 
I and bam piled I~h on a IM:d of lettuce, ton,..ro,an~ , • I 
· / RUyonnaiae. • . ' I 
· ! Buy.clIl<! Turkey and Him Combo 'for i.59 .and get a • I 
r aecond on¢'REE: Offer nol valid with ~y other .1 
I promo~a.1 offer. . : . I 
CHH ' . Offer ex~ilU Septenibe~ 1~1I1. I 
~;:JM~;;;:;~;:;;;;;::;;;-;.:;-'_"--------.--- ... 
I 
We WOkeIt SnaPpy. .' .. 





~ilWi"""""""""""""""""""""""~""~~""'''~~~'' .. r--·T 
; " Ho~est:to Gatti'S'De1iv~red · ',1 
'Call your PizzaHotline forfree 'delivery: r : 
'. .:' ......... -·843~·322·2 · ·:···" · ,,:' " .. ~.. 
. . . A flot ; 'fresh-baked Mr . .. ' Mr. 'Gatti's for your fa- . . ~ . _..:... . .. _. _'. ~~~ . 
- ......... ,; .11atti's piz:za- sur~ ~oyld · '. . vOrite. Gatti.'s pizza .. Why. . .. .. . . . · :i . 
. . taste ·good.about now, . nQl .order tbe best·pizZa in . '. ~. Barren.3 :Rim 
:. ' . .---"'wouldn't j~? ~~II, t~at' . '. tOwn,: r:ight now! . ' _ . ~".~~ . . _ ! 
hon~st. to pattl's.g oess ' . .' . 'c,~ ' CITY"' 
is on'y ~ ph~ne ,call . away: :. I--:--- '-' ~--:-- - -' ::-I ~l' " ,WIDf> 
Delivered FREE. Hot. I .Free 2- htre bottle -. . DELlVEIt~ 
And rigbt tp\yourdOOrr . ~ 1 .. ofS>k~withany · " ONLY .· ' s.lO 
TIre 'sam~hness~ ·the· . I dehvery order4 . ~ 
. same teriderness-: the ' I '. Offer expires -, 
. . I ·' ,'. 
~~. mou~h-~atenng I ~ptemberlS, 19iQ 
f1avo~ y~u enjoy every· L_~:...._ _~_ .;.. _ 
time you come into your Not ·volid with Of)Y 
. . . . other 'Clffed . . ' . . ~ " 
. , .... 
· ." :~e~~'"I~i~~f~ '. 
.'~·~Pl~ l~-toWn. 
.TOSS . SALAD' 
o ... 'c • . . ?9 
.f •• . 0: 0 " . .' • . 10 0 
. . "':. \ . ~IZZ~ ': "' , . . Med~ Large' 
Sainpl~r (The 'works; 
. minuS anchovies) . '$8.,29 ,' :.. $iO.69 
" . Tripie' Co~biri,(;l t,io~ .' " '. 7A9 '10.19 
, '_ . ·,D.ual C~im~in~tion ', .' 6'.59 '. '9.09 
. . Single' I ngredie'nt '. " 5: 99 . . '8.19 
. Fresh;. c'ri'spcgreens. topped with your 
, choice of dressing.; '. ' ''1 . 
, . 
. SUBMARiNE SANDWICH" 2.59 
; .... . . A··~r:um~tio~·c6nibin~tl~ of salami, 
,,; ' s.ufDmer·sausage, shces'of Jubilee ba,m, 
. :. big-eye Swiss. ·cheese. ·shredded lettuce, 
tomato s~ices mustard and 'fJ'layonnaise, 
'. siacked high on a Ftem;h rol . . 
'. '. . . ' 
. . Vegetarian ~am'pler : "'699 ,9.4.9 : '. 
~ Provolo~e Cheese . ' 5.09< .~ 6:89~ 
Extra Ingredient . . . ).09 .' 1.59 
"' .~'~------~~--~~------~-
6EVERAGES ' . . ' 
Soft drinks :.~ 
· (lngredfe~ts i';ctude peppero~'i, sausage; .. , 
burger, CanadulI:z" bacon, mU'ihr.ooni~, . 
~_._ . green olives: oni()fi~. Mack ()live.~ : green ' 
peppers, Jalape,Iloj', lind anchovies. ) . . . 
PEEP-PAN. PlZZA Medium i.arg~ 
. Great G.attl 's 
(The wor~.~) '. $9.69 




" ·We have a 86.50 m·ln.imum order rO'r • 
. deliveries. .. , . 
2. W ~ accept casli and cheCks. ' 
3. Please tu rn on youl.; porch light . 
'4. Our delivery hours are 4 ' p.m. to ,I 
p.m.; Monday thru ,Thursday; 4 p.m. to 
. .1 a:m. Friday~ . . 
I I a.~. to 12:00 ·p.m. Saturdlli 
. ) 
. '" D~al"Coinhin.¢r."On ' .. ·8.49 






and II a.m. to II p.m., Sunday... . 
5 . Our ~rivers never ·carry'more tha~ 815 I ,'. .,' 
in cash. ' . . 
Vegetari.an S.amplcr . 8.69 
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, Western, could find 'trouble: iii LOUisville . ,~ . . 
, LouI8Vwe coach Bob Weber jsn~~ • "We l!elleve In the pass as oppo5-
rea11y takfng the Hilltoppers J.lgbt· ' e.d to the running game like we did' 
he mOV~Larry Hester to ~tlght 
enil, repllic!ng Greg ApP.ft'SOll, 
, western Is 1000000g at a whole lot Iy deaPlte his team's 'recent" sue- lastyear,"WebUlllld, "Lasty('ar 
'_ -1. ' __ ~ ., , cess........... • ' __ ~_we..uaed.the runnln& aameJo com· 
Football 
who hyperextended his right elbow , 
last Thunday. . • ,--' -'--r- of trou2!e saturday at'Loul.svll\e, 
Rot OOfy are the Cali:ls coming 
off an t,mp.ressIve loss - yes, there.' , 
f Is such a thing '- against Southern 
MeulMist, rank~ No, 15 by The 
Associated Press, but the Car-
dlnaIs are bigger, better and bad· 
der than Coach Jlnuny Felx ex· 
, pected, 
"They did an excellent job 
against SMU," Fe~ sald, "Con· 
sldering the nwnber of people they 
lost on defense, 1 didn't thlnk they 
would be all that good, But tl)ey 
were.'l 
LoI!is'<ille surprised a lot' of pe0-
ple \8st weekend In Its 24-' loss to 
~ , 
SMU, Not only dli:Uhe Cards keep, "Last year, Western ,sald ~y p11ment the passing game, .this 
tbe tan;le cl~, but ~y'took away weren' t ready foi,\1S ,and they end ' ' year we thInIt dlffe~t." 
SMU.'. runrilng attack, fo~g QIe ' up ,almost beating (20010,," SMU used the option against 
Mustangs to pass, ' ,Weber said, "Co~derlng Western Louisville to hl~ .,several long 
Western enters the game -with a " Is better'than last year, this game 'passes" which set up both second· 
quarter,back 'Who .'t ~ field has me a bit worried since they ,half scores. Ahd western niay 
,Iested yet: And Felx doesn't want , could come irl and beat us! ' • have ~ do the same, ' 
' The loss of 'Apperson, cOupled 
with the loss of Mickey Lewis ~ 
week, , leaves: We~rn with ' only, 
cine tight end and two fullbltcks fill· 
. lng In . . ' , 
, t .. .. 
to sacrlfl.ce sopbomore Scott .' For W~m to 'WIn, Its 'lnex· " However, Felx said hls' passlrlg 
Trav;ls In ,his fIrSt glUDl: as 'II , periel\ced secondlu'y must ',stOp ' game Is juSt not read] for this Cype Wesleru faDS atteJicl!q uiet09t., 
starter, ' Louisville's :' Aft Attack," ,1n ~tur· o( attack, .' • , . ball 'game !)atanlay will gather 
, But If Loulsvl11e. 1s :able to fol'C!! ' day's 5 p;m, (~) g!ll1le, ' , If tIu!~t/Jll. caSe, It will be up to: UDder a bll red towel for a tallgale 
Western 9Ut of lIS game plan whlch " Last Saturday, qil.ar~erback tallbj!ck'-'nlfndell Mqler and , party bePDn\Di at 3 p.II\., EDT OD 
Is designed to take the pressure,off Dean May was 20 of 38 215 ' fulJ~k~MY Embree to carry the nortb side of CardiDaL&ta~: 
of Travis and putlt on the ~oi'e ex· yards, wh!le Rod led the off!!nse. . ' ' 1be festivities are' lpolllOred by, 
pertenced rIIIlIIinM ijackS, that ),.oulsvl11e In yards Felxwasforcedto,mpveEm ree Weat~rD'. , Louisville ,\lumDI 
could spe11 trouble for thIl Toppers. ' on 11 carries. ' to fullback to fill the'vold lef~ whl!n As5OC~tlOD. 
• S~fety , Neil Spence, a 
frestunan from Gallatin, 
Tenn., ,pulls down'quarter-
back Scott 'rravis, a ', 
Glasgow sophomore, dur-
ing the re4 and ,white 
scrlmmage: The" game 
was .held Saturday in 
.$riUth Stadiwn, 
Pnoto bV Gr. , Lovett 
.. . 
Tops need 1!Qnety ()1i~f!ense~to . befit~Cardina~: ~.' 
., ...... .... .' ~. ... . 
Off tAckle ~t; off tackle lei~ riade Larry W~~r the. offeJlsive ~ exciting as a ' gray '~el s'u1t', " tive" ~g gam~ If!lltopper fans 
Incomplete pass; 'blocked PWlt. Mark C. coordinator. He wilI'be sending the but this year thlngs.!'fill be better, . have 5<!en.lp Y.ears, 
SoWld fllllllliir? • , " ' plllys to Felx ~ seasOn InStead of They'll have to be better, or 'f.he 'ruJ;tning , game will be ' 
If not, y,~=ren't a'1il11.topper. ' 'M ' ~,. . , sam Clark, who was move4 to there'll be no nel! era In 1983. '" Western's bread and butter this 
fllll Iatt , when ' much of atnlS , receiver coach. " Westel1l probably wou!!1've been " season, but the name of th& game 
westell's dIsu)aJ ,off~ ...,.. when ' ' " " . .. \ ~ ', Clarlt bad been the offensive more effective last season if there saturday will have to be variety. 
I~ wasn't fo~ to Jl8SS on every things cflffereMtXJ and the • backfield coacil slnce~973 and had had been better blocking, especial· Because;:yOll see, the Car'dlnals 
~W!l ~ cente~ on ~ creative ' .Louisville game wilIl?e ~ first. op- , ~several su~ul 'cam- Iy as liar as the. runnln& "gsnie Is ' forced 'Southern Methodist out of 
jJlaYlJ! ' ' , ' . • portWlity {or Hil1topperfahs to see. J. paigns, the Ialest coming In 1981. cl!ncemed. , . " Its I'IIIlIliDg ; game although they 
. As.Weste'm gets ready to open If their teahlls dolng'those things. But Felx said the change was <;ieorgla 's Herschel Walker , t;~~,!I}~!!.IY . .\0, ~t " 24·~ , to . the 
against Loulsvl11e"saturday,.eo.ch Let's putlt ,thIs'w,ay, if Western's ·needed . .to bring "new Ideas" and might have had a"hard Ume runn- M __ _ 
" ' Jlnuny ' Felx has ta\ke4' of the first pla9 Is a Tun JDto tbe line, ' ''enth~' to ' tile offensive ', Ing ,through .the holes th8t weren't , IT Louisville can fo~ the'No, 15 
~tOppers entering a f'ne\v tr:!I:" b~,out thej)otUe beca~ It'U J!e' game plan. , I ' there many times last season. ldln the ~try to go to a pass-
TrtnsIated, ,that J.IleBDS mOre along~forthe 'Hil1toppers. " More than once last season the Qutwithamoreexperlencedj.ine ing game, theII.you can bet Itean 
wins because of inon?coac~ and , ' . AltMugb Weste!"l will have to offense needed new I~ - like 'back thP season, (fow' of the five force the HI11.toppers out ,of Il runn-
more scholilrships, lt means retur· run thj! ball a great deal tOW' SuC' 'passing on first down, running probable starters are seniors) Ing atta.ck if It desires, ' 
ning_ to nAtional prominence 'In Cf#Iful,'II Utti~e In tJ!e offen- 'adget -play to fooH be-defense estern"could'have l,liefoundatU5n- - -Andihat brings us tlack to-varie-
DivisionJ·AA, filling more seats In , ,.eplay:calllllgpattem,eowdlend arl'd not falling, Into '\I ,predictable .for iI potent tw!il1ng attack. ty" • • . 
Smiul ~tadlwn and losing leSs . a breath ~ fresh' air that the pattern of play cal1Ing Uult oppos- If G1endell MI11er ~d , Danny W~rn will no doUbt bave to 
mon~, " .~ ' Hil1topPtt~\WSbeen\acking Ing coaCtleS eaf, .::.nltih with b,n', ~bree ,Perform up to the 
For~rn to Indeed'enter that ,for the past several ~ears, ,' punity by the end.of first 'Quarter. Rfe5eaSon e~ti.ons, Western 









. I ~ lI.ruld 9-8-8.1' . \ '. .' . . 
.. '
,_ .. -~ esiern.tea.ms~gei se~ond:.in .~~et :. ~.' 
By BRENT WOODS. .C .... ~SS C' '0' U· ntr'y problemS wiUI the heat and' was . 
I .-y unable to tinlsh the race, Lonl!' 
• . Western collected .a pair of . 'Said." . 
, . second-plaee f~es saturday at course. . Mike Snyder led the men's team 
the Indiana State Invitational In . " I'ni very' pleased 'with the. way with a second-place overall finish 
Evansville. . camille ' is running,'" said Coach . and covered the ~mi1e c;ourse In . 
SI. J~ph's College ' edged the ·CurtiSs Lon • "Shl! wen! ' ou! and 25:49, 20 Seconds faster than-his . 
~.ady Toppers when the ' Indiana . rat} hatd." . . . . time on the same course last year . .. 
school's sixth runner finished ' Freslirrlln Kitty Davidson was Long said. . . '. . ' 
ahea<t of Western's ~iith ' lWIlIer . . right on Forrester's heel.s .and ran . Jeff Peeples clocked in at 26:49, 
'or)ly the .top rive f~rs nonnal- a "super race," Lohg said., David- which was good enough for seventh 
l.Y. are sco.red iIu:ross COWl!ry_ c ~ son claimed third for Western In - place. --'" 
, Hostt~al~t:llSUE1~ktop.honots 19;43. , ' I " Steve 'Metzger took IOth'With 'a 
In ~ .'!Ien s competlti~ .. . ~ell Withers . ran a ~1 : 05 ~n '1:1 : 17 and-Mike McMahan finished 
Qmi.ilJe ester finished se- manage~ a Illnth plac~ fimsh . 19th 
I cohd 16 lead the dy-Tops with '. . severt bUs~rs. . . ' 
tlme of 19:36 ovltr the 5,000 mete~ Stubb;! had Pat 'A1exander ripished 25th . . . ~ 
! ops'~ offense 
need~ vari~ty ' 
• - CotUiDued 'from Page 17 - ' 
' ~stablish a running gaine.: bui it 
'won't be able to do it by sacrificing 
. . MiUer . .Embree and ' Ty campbell 
'st~a ight inio the line time. after 
time. . 
It . "i1f· have tQ use play-action 
passes earJy to set up the rUnning 
attack. FeL't said this week Itlat ~e 
.didn't have any opUon.type plays 
WIth Trayis being tJ\e trjgger man~ 
bilt. if Tr vis ~asri't running ,some: 
" f<pm <of ' the bptiOIl in ute tl!;<\m's 
scrjmmage last week,. it was a 
close .twin. I .' ": 
'. A:couple of tiin\~ in that Scnio. 
.- . . . mage, Travis ' faked. a 'handoff to 
I/le tailPack into the' line and took 
off oft an aroWld the end. • . 
'TIIe Hil,ItilPPers ' will hal(e . to do . 
. much of the same saturday .to be • 
successful against t/le ~trong car-
dillal defense: · . . 
• JUst r;emember; If Western's 
first,tnay is a rwr Uito ·the' llne, it'll 
" ~ a long ' season for ' Hil1topPer 
.fans .. · .. . 
. 6/idam$ $izre.~ 
~ •• • 1 • 
~,., . ~' . , . ,". -
~ c't • 
~ .. .' - .. "-,:\,\'. .'..: 




, ~ 6k' 
.. T ~-Shirt 'AND Socks 
.Whe~u .. buy ap~ir . . " . 
. " Of .~ . . ·· ~ · 
. ' : OnJy ~~ c:Adarps ~~~: ..': .. 
•
. . ' . .Greenwood ·Mal l'. :. ~ . 
_ • . Lay-a·way ~vailable .. ..... 
W~lc~·~.e :·t~ck 
We$~~~n St~ents l 
55'0' EAST-
'W04Id Ii~e ·to· wel.conle you 
to Bowlin'g Green 
• • ~ .J., . . ' 
I 
Tun~ in 
to the Herald. • 
"'--'ale waite ~s til Ib : 30~ 
.1iio cctv~r and liz 'price 6n 
everyth,ing in th~ house ' 
til 11 :90, 
·For.R .... t 
FOR.RErtr : ·~ 1IuIldinI,' )U E. lJIII 
!....~i~~.= 
.;::~a:.on~~ ,b nu"day, call 
25g suds till 11 :PO. 








1 .... ... IC2. - - .' 
FOR SALE: Honda -~ c,mso f5OII. 
FOR RENT: C\M """-'II., $ZIO; I~ 
1-. a40: dtlm. Prinl. =.1m;. 
AlII"'~, ~~ paid. • 1o'!'!!!!'!"!~!!!!'!''''!''''''!''''-~''!''!'''-!'"4 
RENT •. -,-~ • HELP WAN\'ED. __ to won 
~ fIIS:'=. 'w.~"" .-ns I", /Ill CCIIDIDiIoIoa ~T_ ~
"--~-III!'!"""----iIoo4MI14:'. ~~~. S:,I~ 
550 ~ST of;~rs' you a' fUIlIiC 
. of O~ Stage make.~p . 
Bring In W~stem 1.0. and '8" . ~ this coupon for 20% .. off 
1 .. _.... . any sel"ilce over $10.00. 
MI"-Itan US IIId PR - pn/tn'OcI. • 
1 .. ------~~--... HELP WANrED~ loe Y."nl oroIIt. Tlto ...... po~ on SpInel CCInooIo NInimunI ..... MU7I1 IfIB 7 pm, 
. and R~kin and Lange' prOC!ucts 
Ron Loafman • Stylist·.,.,anager 




I. PIIno. wrts.: IMlnlaer; P.O. _a, !!~~~. ~.~-~oo D...!~ - , IL _ . (lncludt pbono 1IIIIDbi<). ....... _w.  ."' .... _ 





1 . '. A_ willi .... . othtr ItmIIt. Prof ... BOOKS,rf!lNlCS IIId . MOVIE ITEMS I t cndllllt IIddtnI oe .,uIed .wit. 12»'_ 
• ~.~,IIow~~~.~(~) ~~. (....,u.bIo)pI"'''''"ba,I'~---I ' -. .. .II, Ky. WAN\'ED: .~ IIIDII. 10 IhIrt 
Frllmlltloa. JOroriUa biro - Souodo _ near _ . Own .-n. tIL50 pi .. 
A Touch ofCIo$S 1 ~=r~~":"'~' 1IIIIItIoa,~1.MW150. Noptt&. 
550 East 10th St . I ' roenalllllll..-tloiI,Stew_7D-un. WANTED: F ..... roOIllmIte 10 IhIrt 
Bowling Green. KY 42101 CRUISE lIHIP JOBSI G~ _~ ~ traIItr. ,II' I mantb pi ... I!o 
Phone: 781-11010 1 IIIJ. All occupollono. Foe inlcqDlUoIi all: - U lnIoraI«I. all 111-4634. . 
Ron Loal";; n • 'bIlly Ca~wright 1'- .(lU) 7tUa1ut. S7. - ~~c.u~":.""'" al QIO 
Sty list·Manager . • .Buslness Manager .. -------.. - __ ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-------... 
, Expires 10/1 /83 CHH . I O&l!lifled .deatllinea are SUnday at 4:00 for Tllelday:. paper 
lad Tueaday at 4;00 for Thunday ', paper in '?n. 125 of DUe. 
~""""""""""""~I~I~I_I"""""""""'~ 
' . , 
'1--- ------,---, w e@ie~rallies totie .2~2 
-, . By STEVE THOMAS ~ost of the ~takes to basics thai . 
r Soccer , ,. led to charglJig mistakes and !nac-
, After trailing ZoO ~thalftlme, the curale shots. ' 
Hi1Iloppers rallied to tl.e Volunteer Papaloannou 'said ,thl! .'<eM-
State Friday night at GaUatin, credit for the assist. mage'helpejl him decide on a star-
Tenn, With 19:40 to &0, Melaisis tied the tinS lineup for the Sept. 14 season I The elhlbition ' game gave game, with an assist from Dollg opener at Dayton, . • Western's freslunen their first Bays. , " The c;oach said Western could tie' . ' " taste of college socce~. Pap!!loanriol! said bis. team vulnerable because of Inex-
The T dropped bel!!nd ZoO should' have s<;ored more.. 'goals pe,riencil at m1dfJeld. _ "As uic -
' . , 
--just sexen mlnutes into the game" c~dering , the number of shots,. season gOOs arODg !t sh9u1d Im- , ' 
f "We,(Were shaky and made a lot • they"1ook" including four that hit prove," '. 
, of ffesfunan ' mistakes," Coach the post. ' , . • Papaioannou sald"' h!s ' teain's 
~eophytos Papaloannou said, "RA!kardless of the score, we , lack of experienc& coUld be over- ' 
, The Toppers 'thell settled down , w;:e posItiv~ in some parts' of the ' come. "We have gooil depth," 
and became more offense oriented, game and negative in other parts Papaloannou said, "May./le they 
"We started getting into the 'of the game," Papaloanno'U ,said, are not experienced but' you can , 
' glune and ,played ow: kind of "We picked.soqie,of ·our $bortcon;r depend on them.'; ; . , ', ' 
game," Papil108Mou said . • IAfter Ings· and have beef1 working on T!lPPtrfans got th,!!ir first look at 
they scored two goals on us, we them.all week." . .' , the , tean:l. last. ~ed!lesday 'after-
shot 28 shots." ' Papaloannou'~maiD emphasis In noon on the Western4lPCcer field i(I 
The Toppers didn't get on the practice chis week has been on fun; ,. the. annWil red·white·, intersquad 
JICOrel!oard, however, WItt! a goal dan\entais, He' S!lld that he tuced ,scrimmage. . , 
by Polycarpos Metaisis 3:39 Into 
~ second half, keith MiUer got 
. Topp.e~s . 
~ocompet~ 
~~ .toumey . 
" ~~; 
: - ~'1$ . , 
Coach NIinCy~~a Is ~-
. r ing five golfers . e nnr~is State 
~
vitatlOnaJ to orrow and Satur-
y. J" 
i Ann Cain, Jane Shumaker, Beth 
• Bachman, Susan Randall and Eml-
, Iy Girtner will compete in the Lady 
Topp\!rs' season opener. 
QuarceUno said she is happy 
with tier squad ' s progress, 
especially sinre the team is so 
-yclung. . 
"Our whole team is ve 
perienced; niOst of oUr gir re 
just getting their fellt wet in terms 
.. of college golf," QuarceUno said. ' 
Cvstom printed T-shirts. Baseball jerseys, and 'iong sleev& 
T-shirts for fratern ities. sorpriti'es, and many other . 
organizations. We also have a full line of· promotional ' 
c. Ii~"WARD cPo . 
In BoWIing,G .... n·can: . Don Weird 781·0464 .. 
llitrodlt~irig .. : ' . 
I , 
Our: new:~ll~be~f ~ot.d~g'! 
, Hotdog.'l.09- Smokje Lmk. '1.29 
t" ' .. 
'Free 129~.C~ke 
with·pu.i-chase of -ho.t~og 
. o~- sn'lolrl~ link. ' . 
own hotdog ~th: tomatoes, ~mjpn~, ' 




-...- .. ~.-..;...,.......:;....,.,~~ -. 
IJ..H-&'S. i /p",/,/ 19 .- ~:.. 
Hey!· DOj;'T FORG.ET TO' CHECK OUT THE HERALD CLA~SIF·IED~.!!! 
, . - . . ........... . . 




. ,.~ itt~ ~ig,":a$ 
The Advent",r" 01 




::~(~~~~t& $! ;~~).:.' !~.:;r45 FRI(4: 30 •• $1.75) 7 :00 & 9 : 30 ••• SAT (2:00 .. 4 : 30 AT 5h75 ) 
7115 .. 9 :4! 
THE · DV~NTU.RES OF ANfODEL ' .0 
" ~~. l!!J ' 
.. .. . 
, L~ST CHA~CE "~~~/~~~ riiT 
- ~ TO PARTY!: " ~"ftJ!..~A-f , &:? . 
. . '. ~..' ~ 
. , ' F ri. (4 . 3.0;"1 51: 75) 7 :00-& 9 ,30 
s.. SiI'. (:1.00 & ~ :~ •• $1.75) 7 :00 & 9 :30 . 
-Jock=s 'going' to' 'MR-AA~ ' .. 
,t:love t8 start. from ' , . ., ~ .~, - , .IPGI 
the botfqm up . • ' -20lh CENTURY.FOX FILMS ' , 
(. ., . 
F ~ I(' : '5 " , 51.75) 7'> 15 & ? : 55 . . 
SAT ( 2 : 15 ,& ' :,45' " 51.75) 7. 1$ :" ~ , 5.5 
Gates of Hell ' 
FRI(4,45 •• 51 :75) 7 . 15 & 9 :5S: 
SAT '( 1 : 15 & 4 : ~5 •• 1 $1.7$) .7 :15 & 9 ,55' 
THE ~mc LATE SHOWS! 
THE MAN WITH TWO' BRAINS.. R 
12:00, 
FIRST ... . 



















. . , 
BACON 
.: ~ ANP 
. .. CHEESE 
. . ' CHILi 
. AND . 
T~EE~E : 
. ' W~st~utWith a big, scrumptious potato. Bake 
·it up so It's hot and ste.aming. Split it, then add 
y<?ur c~oice of four tempting fillings: Cheese, . 
Bacon (,. Cheese, Chili (,. Cheese, or Broccoli (,. 
Che~se. That's:qur,a eUcipus new stuffed baked 
potato. Teamed with a Wendy's Hpt 'n Juic;y. . 
hamb~rger, chicken'sancf'wich, or all-you-can-
ea.t-sa1ad-bar-Jt's the perfect mea,l.combination. 
, SoMEnfiNG BEITER FOR ~Nm~S KIND OF ·~~l. 
" 1geJ W~""{~ ~ NlRy-ouHncn('d ~ • • • • • ' . .. .' 
,.' 
... ~~.~ .......•.•......... ~ ... ~ ..•.•..•......•.... 
r ! F~EE ~ED~U~' DRINK ! fREE MEDIUM DRiNK :~REEMEDIUM. DRINKJ 
'. , . - ~It purc ase 0 any • with purchase'of any . • with, purchase .of any ' . ' 
: Hot Stuffed 8alsed Potato, :. 'Hot Stuffed Baked Potato, • Hot St~ff.eq ,8aked Potato. . ' 2 
~. • . ;>= J '. . ~ 
• ~ , ~"- 0<' .. ,~" • , "",," '" .. ,.... c ' . . .., ,-" ,"' .. ,~,. iJIJ :!i d Not valid With any other offer. I Not valid with a,ny other offer,. I ' Not valld with any c,Jner oHer. . . ~.~, ~ ': ~I~:~£:~~ :~:~d;:: :.. ~~:;l~CS:n~~ ':~:d;t:r . : ~~£:~~ :~::d;:eO~ . I i 
• ~~IIng Green. . ' BOWllng ,Gr,een. ' . Bowling Green. ' . 
• OFFER EXeIRES. SCpL IS, 191\3 OFF~R EX'PIRES: Sept, IS, 1983 • oQFFER 'EXPIRa:S: s.~!- 15,-1983 [1i'iiiiiiiIJ , • : 
....... -•••••••••••••••• IIIi . . ................ ·................ ' 
~ . 
" 
I .r 
